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The Defi n i t ion 
Tn Chrinti a n ci r cles t he 1.;o rd ~in!ipi r ,• tio n·' is nec r l y 
a l ti-•ays used i n refer e n c e to c· e wo r k of t he Holy ~"ipi r i t. 
In this sense it i s used t o dcscr'i.be the r-t oly Spirit's i n -
flue nce \.:hi ch qu " li f l s rr.en to re ce ive r, nd co rn~,unic:- t e di -
vi ne truth . 'hi s is not th t? und.e r st ;.,, nd i n g o f ..., ins i..,i r :-• tion~ .,. 
, ~ Lt i~: U$Gd i n t '.1 is thesis . There c r1 n be no dr)Ubt tl-1 r t 
the ·,,orkin,t of t he lfoly ,::piri t throu p h the r11c Gsr p·e of the 
Co">pal is a vitnl fr c t or for i.nspiri n{!. 'u,,:~n he:-rts . Tt1~ 
~cttvity of ti1e Spirit i s not d e n i ed ; it 1~ taken f or 
f!._T f nt 3d o 
·rho objecti ire of this paner i s no t t o vie\· 11 i nsoi r a -
tionu by i.ts theologi ca l :ne;-ninr; but to conz i der it a s e. 
hu·,1an elc··:~~ t , v.:. ~ ..:h ,:ual'ity i ~ p e c u li e.r not solel y t o 
Chr1sti an p r a - ching . Non- he l iever s , orAt ors , ·nd politi-
c"i. nn~ ,:h o do not spe, k th P. ~riesf!<'f"e of the Gospel often h;,ve 
this F"i f t of conveyi ng n , nincpi r ':l tional C'Ul' l ity" i r.to the 
iri r1u s i c, thi e qm~lity i s f requently conve yed . i,o na l d 
Mill or l d0sc ribed b oth Fri t?. Kr e i s l c r c1nd Yehud i · ;enu hi n ~s 
1Don8l d G. i: iller , 'rlrn ~ t o Bi b 1icrl rre<' c hi n;:,-
(Nei.,.1 York : .\b i n F:,don Pr esa , c. l 951T, pp . 143-2, . 
2 
music1Rns wh o were capable nt times o f trans~ittinf this 
intDn r:ihle ~u 2l i ty o f' ":i.nspir8 tion" ·:hic h ,.- a s .:lb le to dip, 
d m·m i n t o the c orners of' the soul. 
Thi ... thesi s concerns i ·t se l f vd.th the :iu rn:.in element thRt 
contribute s to the "in-=;p:i.rr.,tional 11 qu;;lity in Chri s ti&n 
preAc hi n~ . ~veryone who h~ s li s t ened t o Chri sti nn pr ea c h -
inv. ha s , on s o me occ,3 sio n , felt t he thrill o f h ei nf. nin-
s pired . '' ·':. l thour;h the experience of t his '' in spir0 t i. ona l n 
qtrn lity i. s univcrs<.1 1, yet ;m ex::ct definition n s t o its 
nrture end component carts is diff i cult. ~e e re d e a lin~ 
with a n inte n~ible qua lity. Since it is i · ~o s~i b l e ex~ctly 
to dc:£.'ine the qu.:\ J i'cy of 11 inspira tion 1' in Chri sti ri n "r ec> c h -
i n r , c cle::. rcr unri erst~n .. i -Lne o f it s use i n this the,...is v~ill 
be ~chieved y Pome 2 f: i r nr.:. tive a nd ne<rrti ve s t ~te r.. ents 
.r-bout it . 
, s the term i s used in this oaper, i t i~ used to de-
s cribe thc-1 t qua lity ·;hich ,.,;cirns t he han rt o f the hea r ers 
nnd C,)use s them f or a ·noment or s uccessi ve •nor=1 ent s to e x-
perie nce t1roug h i marina tion, r e n son, ~n d emo t i on the sen~n -
tion of chills ·>ric!rin g the s pine. I t describes the 
mo ment a ry s t :- te o f being i nte llectually ~nd c -:1ot i o nn lly 
.r.ovc d o In a n a ttempt to define this s ub j ect homi leticans 
use v a ri o us expressions. Ea ch expression i f t aken ~eoa r Gtely 
seems i n~dequa te, h ut \'lhen a 11 a re taken top:oth er, they are 
help ful in presentin g a better underst~nd inp; of t he subject. 
Some men describe this " inspirAtional quFlity" B S the 
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'' c re;Jti ve E'!')ark, " " he !>rt •,;;; r minr; preachin~ , '' ··thril l inr: t.he 
soul " a nd as bei ng :rt .h e Gxtr.J p lus'' in prePching . 
P. G t he phr <1se ·1i n s piro.t i o nal qun li ty'1 is u s ed in this 
t hesi s , it is not t o be ~~u~t ed with e mot i ons per se o It 
c c1·111ot be denied th~ t emotions do p l a y a si rnifica n t role 
both in crec:Jting 2nd i n tra nsmitting th is quali ·cy . However , 
the ir. ,s pi r:·tlo n al qi.:a lit y c ,".lnnot be ne a t l y i d c nt i i ed ::. c 
belonr i np- t o the emo t io r,;.,l a ppea l in contra s t t o t h e ration-
al a p peA l . A lthou~h t he emotions a re intrinsi cally a p .:.? rt 
of t his quality , the r1e n tr1l a cti. vi ty da re ne ver b e ::ibsen t. 
All of t he h i ghe r r esoonses of man spr inr fro m ;nd affe c t 
the totP l ~on , h i s Mi nd a nd emotions. 
'T'he in ... pi r Ptiorw l qua lity is~ to be t houp.'h t o f n s 
synony ~ous with persuasion o Jt is po s sible for A per s on to 
be both i r,t e l1ectur1 lly And emo t iona lly pers uaded .s.n:! vet 
.ot b e i P ~pire d . The purpose of pers uasion i s to J nduce 
heli e f or in.fluenc e cond uct;- i n spirAtion rna y be con sid E" rcd 
a part of t h e tot:.' l concept o f per suB siono Since this p;:;per 
d oes not trc2 t t h e s ub ject of perEua s i on , all a tte~pt ~&s 
b een ..lc'd c to a void r e f erences whi ch refer mere l y to persua-
s i on in t he na rroT·J sense. 
i''..ftcr h2 vi rw attempted to describe t he sub j ect from 
both t he a .. f i r in.:_ ti ve anl nep.3t i ve a spects, the writer r.mst 
s a y fl v,ord in rer,i rd to the a ctua 1 r urp o::;e of t h is tlrnsi s. 
The quest of this tciosis i~ to i n vestip-a te t l e fr. ctors thAt 
contri bute to the in s pir~tionDl qua lity in prc ~chinp . I t is 
l,i. 
dn i.nvec·ti r,:,· t ion o.f th~ eleme nts, con3ti ·tuent o:, rts, Pnd 
f unc!amentn l fe ;,turcs of this qunli ty.. It necd z to be re-
pe nted Uu•t t he f ,-:- ctors of :")ersua~ion, com-nunic ;; tion, a nd 
::,ppea ls Ar e not t he IYOD 1 o f this papcro 
The word ., r,utho ri ti es · wi 11 o f necessity be r _ pe~•tod 
o f t e n l n the f ollov i n ~ p~ ~es . Thus a n underst~~~in~ 2s to 
1r:hr1 t i s !ne ..,nt b y a uthoritie~ i s in •lc.1 c0 a t this ti,1e . Tn 
t!e ne r it l t ho s e ~r P. c a lled P. u t horit.ies who have distiriqui. shed 
themselves throuPh their pre~chin~ ability and ho 1ileti c a l 
knowlc d~e . I n ~ost ca s e s the a uthoritie s a re t~osc men who 
l-tnve r 1bli shcd b oolcc, de:-1 l in.a; wit h homileti c s , lectu·C"ed ::-it 
the Divi nity School of Ya le University, or hA ve boco~e reco~-
ni zcd a s outst .. ·=rnd ing Christian p r ~A cbers. 
The Li 111i 't Htto n s 
Alth oug h this s t udy tends to be objective, yet it :nust 
be :id mi t ted th:-i t f:ro m the nature of the subject ooth the 
obse rv,; t i on a nd the evaluntio n ;;ire lirni ted to the :=;ub jecti ve 
jud P-ment of the a uthor. 
P s w..-=1s pr e viously s t a ted, no clear de f inition o f this 
inspir,: tional qu a lity c ::i n oe determined. Thus t he ;iere 
pa thcri!"le: of ·r1c-1teria l beco :nes sub,iccti ve. ~ach uthori ty 
to be quoted describes t his quality in terms th~t a re oI'ten 
peculiar to himself . In order to p;;:ther and organize the 
material r c l Bting to thts sub j ect, the author of this thesis 
hone s tly nttempted to determine whether or not the ma terir l 
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of tha nutl1or ttics :i.ntcn<lecl to spc:>k to the subject At 
h~nd . 
;\nothcr. l i 1ni t.;:ition H9q the l a c k of rcserjrc h .1A tcrial 
;iv~i l .iblo on 'c hi f. s ubject . 'There r:· (; s no sin r le vol.urne or 
ch~ oter f ound t h:- t undertook a rHs c 1ssion of this ~ub ject 
i s /3 1r ho le . Bee; use o i' t h is da c•rth o f :'l1!3 ter l n l, n di s cuf'sio n 
of t h is s ubject tor-ethe r 1-!ith it s c ~1 u$.~ l fr- ctors c G~1not be 
ne:-t1y ;; r::-..1 ly7,r:K1 :-ind clt' "'sified ~·s one -ni vh t eYpect ··:hen 
de; lin ~ wi th subjects llke persuasion , e~otions , 1nd com-
unicc t;i ~ri s . 'l'he P uthori.ti e s :P.emed to re ,:ri rd this subject, 
· ~; vi. r ·in ;·o:i l ; 1'J:. n v of th.e m i F,nored it c:11 ton·cther . 
' inori ty of' the ,-1 uthori ties Bper1t ;1 f ew .,ent1:!nces o r f'I parn-
1 r: ph r d,"'li t t,i: r,i: th~ 0x'i. stence o f th i.~ qu:-1 1 i ty but then only 
h ri o " l 1 ' · ' · t- .,, 1 f' t 1 - ~• y or Vc';'lJ':: y C .l S CU S,,80 l . .. S C2 USc, .. '' C OT'l3 o 
:.nothe r li . i t:-~tion of t his thesis i s th e fa ct th.~t it 
doef not c<rnsider tl.c vPryin,c:,; a udience f ;, ct,or in ·he body of' 
tlio tho:·is . f..d ·nittedly, the individ u a l in th e :rnd i~nce ~ith 
b i s ::-ensi ti v i t.ic::, ;:ind memory i. s a n important factor to b e 
considered in t his t..ot :-' l process . Thi.a f a ct c ~n be illus-
tr:-,ted by considc r i n tr the ext'!:npl e of Jesus fHXJ 'Faul . On 
o.ae oc c:'.lsion Je~us' \·mrds thrilled a rrl war :tied th<:! he[' :rt s of 
those vho hea rd Hi m; even Hi s ene,nie s <,.1ere co apel l ed to ex-
c l a i rn, ''~fov e r •na n sp-?ke like this rn~in • ..,2 On another occa-
s i on 'I · c words ;.- roused the anirnosi ty o.f tho s e ,. ho h e c:; rd Hi m. 
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Tho ex·~ple of Pnul is s l mil3r. It is r e corded t n l ets 13 
th t ~·hile P ,wl pr Br- cherl i n 1\nti. och of P i~id i:-i, rnriny noople 
oresseu :•bout hi. ~nd \•:ere thri.lled by hi ~ 'ile~ sllp-e . On 
,,not.her occ:Jsi on, l' c1 u l, the i r,po irinp; n r e:::iche r, lulled 
· utychu~ into? doep s leep . 
Th·' :-· the ~i s !occ: not m~e f.U:"1& to ::tn t,\··er ;:, l l t he pro-
blc 1s involved . I t f ocuse s it~ a t'c:ntion uuon t,ha ma in 
f:: c t o :rc:; , f rom the pr i~::: c he r' f'. ·,oi. nt of view, thr- t cont.ri bute 
to the i.n·~pi r a t l rw l riu :i li t y -1.n pre:,chinp. 1'\t re,:t thi.s 
thcr-is i, thC"! turni n r of one furroi, in ci vn r-t f ield of ~'cudy . 
The ··ethod 
The la c k o f -n;, tcri a l t~or,-ethe r ·· ·i e,h the v a rlcti.on in 
tr 1i nolopy by t~c v~ri ous Futho r ities hns to a ~rer t defrec 
(!~tcr· ni nad the :ethod to he fol"!.owed . As p reviously st.~~ed , 
no s:i n ~-le volume or c h,'1pt c r h ;.. R been t ou nd 1:•h&rc this ~.ub-
jec ti~ tre· ted extensive l y . Thi$ thosis c ~n on l y set do~n 
\d1"t the r uthori ties ~.:..y :ibout the f:Uhje c t . Thu" the bulk 
of thi s paper i s co·1 poscd of ,1u o tr.1tions dr;,i~·n fro ,:, scatter ed 
n~ferences ~:hare lt i i=; folt tlir· t the .liUthor h~ s rcfc rred 
di r e ctly or indirec tly to thiE p rob l em . 
S :i nce t h i s re}~ort c Pn only li s t in n ~Me1;:hnt o r derly 
fc'!sh ion h ov: tho a uthorities r er, 1 rd the in s-oir~tionril •;Uc:lity , 
many r eferences .:ind quot;1tions ,.-,i l'l h::, ve to be cited . This 
procedure necetrnl t;, t e s wore C)Uota tion s th.:1 n · o ' l d p 'rho c s 
other".·:i ~:e be der;ir.: ble. Po<...:u ver , the wri. ·t~ r i s of the con-
viction th;-, t thiG i."3 the only p roceclure tlrt ·.;ill be 'fair 
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to th e respec t ive .1 u thoritic~ v·ho spe;;k to t his s ubj e ct tmd 
~ l so .be of r r o~ t c st henefi t to t he re3der s o f this thesis . 
The se cond chnpte r contn ins wh a t t he ~uthor ities have 
sta t ed in re.~::cT:: to i. ·":1pir:.:· tton i n 9 r e.? c h i ng in a ~eneral 
·:.' E. y o 'fhe third c hapt e r set:-- forth ·1:.ih2 t the a u thori t ies 
hn ve t o soy c bou t the f irs t ~rea o f inveFti~a tion, namely 
th e prea c he r @n d ~is per s ona lity. It is felt th~ t Chri sti8n 
c !rn r :1 c t2r , absolute convi ction , ,ind the e a rnest d e s ire to 
hel p oeople ;i r :.1 •.::!ssenti a l. 'f'he f ourt h chapter contains n 
report o f hm·J the ~uthori ties re{"Dr d the s ,1r '!lon' s effect 
upon i nspirotion l prea ch i ng . For odditi o nal cla rity 
~.e lected s ::: 11ol es f r om t h e s ::::: rmon s o f r::o me e'.re ,.., t i n snir a tion-. . . 
; l :ir -a chGrs ~r e a l s o iJJ cluded i n t hi s chr:i.pter . 
l>efi ni t, i ono 
'io .·t of the ;: u thori.t i es wh o £!:rqppl c o ·.-11 th th is i ;-t Fnp i -
b l e ro r cE-1 of the in :,.; pirn ~ionn l qu9. lity i n pre~ c hi r.P- recoF-
nj zed the j i f ri c u l t y o f t hei r t ~ s k . I n the l a~t chPpt 0 r o f 
hi s hook l,on1 l d :,iille r, s p0 ;.-. t-inp: o f t hi s qu.-, li ty , s ~i d , ' 'i t 
i. :C' ·;1ysti:;ry \·;h ich (;~in be exper i ence6 , hu t ~.h 5.c h c r n hnr d ly 
oe ?Ut into t·.10 r d s . " l Bo o t h ru:i s a l s o a\m r e o f t. h e c" Lf : i cu l t 
~ubJe c t . Ji e com'l'!a n ted : ·~ fo 'llC cl s u r i ng l n ~-t rument "' ~ s e ver 
been rlc v i serl c no~ble of ~8 u~inp t he oo e r of~ nob l e s piri t 
to i ns pi.re o ther ;1en to ri , h t e ou s ne s s . ·i ?. Philli p s nro ok s 
8 1 ~.o t,P!:. he~·i t;[lnt i n a t +.empt inp: t o de fi !"!e thi s s u bject . !~: 
found the t hou ~ht rl i ff i cult t o e x pr e s s i n ,.,;o r ds . 
I S'')e:;,k o f onl y one t hinf ·nore . I d o n o t kn o··; how 
t o - i v e i t n n ame , bu t I d o t h ink thr t i n e very ~2 n 
·,;ho p r e.~ches t here s hould be c:::o:ne thi n f; of th;.: t 
quPlity ~hi c h we r e co~ ni ~e i n a h i ~h <levr ee i ns ne 
T-f"n o.f ·..;ho in ~e sny , 1hen ·we see him in the r-~1 pit, 
th,1t lie i. s :• ' 1 ho rn ~r e a che r. " Ca ll 1 t c ntr u s i a s m; 
c~ll it e loqu a n c e ; ca ll i t ~HR~ati s m; cAl l it t1e 
r.ti f' t fo r p r e ;:, cr: i np: . I t i s t he qu ~llty tb1 t 1<in-
d l es •• . • 3 
l t;o n n l d G. ·.:1 11 e r , 7he yAy To Bibli cal Pr e ... c hing (i:e,-.. 
York : Ab in~don Pre ns , c . 1957, ~. 143. 
? J oh n Ni c holls Boot h , The , .ue s t For Pr e !.lc l"' i na r o,,rcr 
( .fow Yor k : The nr! c ·nill ;in Compa ny , 1943), p . 229 . 
' ., t l e:1 
3B.-, t scll ~arre tt Bsxt er, The He a rt o f t h 1:1 Ya l e Le cture s 
Yor k : 'The ··;:i c .r,ill .c:.n Company, l 954 ) ,p . 49.-
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Vj net, hoi nf less hesit<' nt , usP-s j'.)icture lrmruar e t o 
descri be thiG q tw lit~y in phy~i.c :.; l ter~n~ . He sayt; •rit i.s 
the fJO\\·er o f maki ng t..he pri '1it.ive c:1ords of the soul {its 
pure ly hurn::i n · e l<}!.r1onts) vJ.brP. tc t·.tit.hin vs ••• n4 P_rhc:.ns 
t,hc ~1o st cor1p l e te dofint tion of the subject is thnt {.'i.ver. by 
Kirlqi .? trick . Tn ;, so:newhu t tcchnicr, l \';&y hG st::-tcs th& t the 
the he:irer 
rG CP-i vcs t he f , e 1 i n g th.!· t h e is l;rour:ht, fnce to .face \·.;i th 
re:1lity . !'is dcfint t ion it:; ~o comol ete ·•nd c o11~"'l ct t .; · .  it 
In .in~pir8d p r c;:, chi ng the Divir.c Ra ~ li ty fi.r.d~ ;; 
~··'r ('~ct , or •,-·e l l - ni p;h ?er feet, chnnnc l of ex'"'res.-· ion; 
t~~ ~pe~ker's po~e r s of oe~cco t ion , r e~ction, e~d 
""orcsc, ion ,~nnction i n one f"r :::md hcl:r-r•1onv 2 D r-t 
re sult of t ha full '='nrl f ree surrender of hi ::,se l f 
to the ;:Hvi.nc cont rol, '"'n,, th: he:!rer feel s th..., t )1e 
.i. s i~rou d1t "3 c e to r2ce , ,ith the Ci vine R.e.i lity.J 
The J :r.rortAnce " nd Sf feet 
Both the i mporta n c e :md the po·,.:e r of this qw~ll ty i n 
e :-=-ec t.ive oreecl1ini7 w<"'s re co{"nized by :nany authorities . In 
their first ch:·pter Perry nnd ·,:11itesell mentio n inspi r:1 t ion 
Gs one of the ,, i ·ns in pr-,,• !Jcl inp:: 
4John 1 . Rro · cius , ~ Tr a~ tise On 'fh. Pre oc:: r ;ition .:.nd 
Dclive1:y of 3er-i1on ~ ( He,,; York: r, . -C: Ar nf"trong ;;. nd !.>on;-" 
c.1,q95l, p . 22 . 
5H.obert ~;hi.te Kirkpc1 trick, 'l'he Cr.7l;.• tive DGlivery of 
Scr ,oons ( Net•: York: The . ··a crni l lc?n Co11pr.ny, 1 9.':W , p . ?JO• 
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'T'hen t here i s 'Ghe n eed fo r i nspi :r::1ti.on , to set 
on f iro the kr o1ded.re pcopl e .: ve , to stir UT) 
l Gf".Ei n rr spirits , to 'infuse ne ·• co 1r ;:·re ··,nd f rdth 
·1n t o f n int ir,r- bc.~rt s . Inspir;1 tion is b:rnic to 
en li stmen t. > 
:H eeth , 7 ~tre8sin.e; t he i rnnortance of this qu<-1l i ty, in-
sist s t h t' t e .ffe ct i ve pr e !.> chi n R, rnust \:iarm the he a rts of the 
Doth :· . Mo Ta ylor :' and Charles Reynoldr. Broun , 9 1;.,ho 
lectured to the divi nity s t udents at Yale, affir~ t h2 t the 
t n ;.k o f t he r-r e e chcr i s to '1 :=-t:l r the hen:cts a r:d ki adle the 
i ~?~in e t i on o f t he 2udi0nce . ~ 
3tressi n ~ o nce ~f~in the vc lue of' this qu2lity , Bro8dus 
~· ·"!-'S th:- t the ma rl• of the trul y ~r e .i t pr c c1 cher i s one 1;.1ho 
c ~n 11 t ouch eve r y chord of' human f ce linr- . tt l O Speaking o f the 
~a1e a b ility , Vinet adds , "1t i s in this, And no t hing el se 
th: t we ~ c~nowledr e ~,e orRtor.Mll 
6 1i':- rri s D. \,'hi tesell nnd Lloyd H. Perry , }'o rie t.y 1.1:! 
Your P r e .:> c:iing ( ~est ,·rnod , ?; . J .: ? lc:.li ni:7· H. levell Co ., 
19 54) , p . 2h • 
. ' 
7 a ona l d ~ . Sleeth , Per sWH;i ve Pree chi ~1.c:: ( i;e~·: York: 
!!ar pG r a nd Brothe r s Pub lii::;hers, i956), p . 4 5. 
' B~xt e r, .Q.E• cit., p . 21 7. 
9rbict., p . 261. 
lOAuthur H . Smiti1 , Preac hers a nd PreHc hin,g ( ? hiladel ~hi :"3 : 
The United Luther~n Publi c~ tion House, 1G25}, p . 15. 
llnroadus, .212• ~., p . 22. 
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·rwo Ar eP s o f Study Reco~nt~ed 
'rhe , a,jori ty of the authoriti es reco ~ni ze thnt ·,.;here 
~re two ~re2 s th · t mu st be consi dered as one s e,rc hes for 
the f 8ctors in inspir~tional prea c hing. The f a ctorc f~l l 
into t.~,o classec:-- one P-roup refer s to the pr e.:i c hc r a nd his 
pe r srmc lity; t~he othe r r efers to t he s er'Tion or the \•!Ord 
symbols uscd o Lit tle or no e f f'ort i s mad e b y the authorities , 
~s they d i s cuss the f o ctors o f inspir~tion , to separ~ te the 
delivery i'ro,11 the pers · nc: lity, or t he style f rom t he content 
of t:, e r3er·1on 0 
1~cu no sen f'or h i mself the q est ion , " '.ihe t "J;'ke s it 
rJo nsl b le for tho .,e r non to touch, in so inti na te a rri2 nner, 
t!1c \:ho le sou 1 - li fa of a man ?'1 In atte11ptinf: to ~n S\·:er :is 
own qu e !,tio 11, he rcve,1 1 s t ht• t b oth pr e Gcher ;,nd the ser1non 
;,re f:-~ctor~ to be co ns:i. dered . 12 
Bro2dus recol'"ni zed th,·t both in the person :=o n6 i n :1 i s 
':.'Ords l ay the }JOtcnticil f or conveyinp; the thri.11 of ins tr.i -
t.ion to the h e a rers . ' .. hen the pre ;-, cher i s ~tirred o r fe e l s 
d,:,eply .::bout hi o subject , he a utomc:iticanl y conveys hi. s feel-
inr. s by t he 1' ine:epli c a hle con t a >ion of sympa t l-ly. '' Often the 
f'~ ·ne emot i ons Pre ;~ roused in the 1 e ..irers t'1rou P,:h e:npathy . 
This he riescri~es r s t lm dire ct ~e.ns of convcyin~ ins?ir8 tion. 
1 2, · • Reu , Homiletics, tr:inslPted fr:w1 the Ge r 'l'ln n bv 
Al hort Stcinh~e u ser (:innenpolis : Ufl sbu r g P bl i shin~ H~u se , 
c . 1924), pp . 119- 20 . 
12 
Ot her than t he aff e ct of th e p r e ~char bi ~self , Bro~dus says 
tha t one c ~n i n~pire f eelinp. in oth~r$ on1y by indirect 
Mc~ns. By t he uee of indirect moan~ he 1$ referrin~ to the 
s err.ion o 'I'hrou:-h t h e u s e of concrete imn r;in nt i ve '·:ord ~ic-
tur e s the c en s:=i t lon of in ~pir;i, ti0n is often ; ~·.rlrnned in the 
:ni nd of the he ~rc r s . 13 
Both Baxt erlL1- c1 n d Gn.rri s onl5 re cognize th e ·nAn c1 nd the 
me s:~p.:e as be in p.; i mporta n t f a c tors in i nsplr~tl0 n .- l :) r e.-~ch-
inp.; . The effect of t he spiri t-.fil led man r·a ins f urt 1e r 
i mpac t by t he u Ae of dynnmic, ima~in ntivc l r nE 1age in the 
SGJ'llOn o 
!<. irk pr, tri ck i s perh3P fl the IT!O st emph :Jti c in r: t r e ssi n p 
the ned for a consi d,:;; r :1 t ion of both elements , a nd he 1.s 
~lso the ~o s t clc~r as to the d istinctive rc lcv2nce of these 
two ar€f s of s tudy o 1·:henever there is an e :notio n3 l re s -c,onse, 
there .=re t'.·10 modes of expression th;-i t contribute to its 
ca use . T:1e Germo n , wh ic h can be reduced t o ~Y'.li.ho l P r nd 
·1ords , nrpea l s throu P.'h t he im:-;r- i.n2tion to t he inte llect. 
The i mpr ct o.f the p~rson a l i ty o.f t he ore, c her de fi.es rerluc-
tlon to ~y.r.bols, e n d it h a s l o r µ-e ly to clo idth the e ,1oti.ons. 
To il l u str2te the poi nt t hat bo~ 1ords and the preFche r' s 
pers onality convey feeling , Kirkpa trick cite s the sentence 
13 oroa dus , .Q.Eo cit.' pp . ?J7-J 8 . 
14B".xt er , 2.12• cit. , p . 28 . 
15·:,ebb Bo Garri son , The P r e~che r -nd fli s Audience 
n ·Le s t wood, N. J .: 1' l c ·ning--iT:' h'.evell Cornpany,19 52 .. ), P• 231. 
13 
uyou ;.- r e a ;'in2 fr i end" :>o [ •n cx!'l mpl c . The '.·1ord sy,10010 in 
thi s fH~ ntence convey 3 tho~rht . Ho· ·ev e r, the 11ornin?, of 
t.hi s ~entencc c <1 n be co,nplotely reversed ~i mpl y by tht-1 tone 
thr·t tho r-pe!~ko r UP>CS ~!hen spe;~k i ng thcso v,ords . 'i'he e:no-
tion-:il f:,,c tor i n t he r rc: char hirnE:el . .C- i~ a1or0 l 1wort:mt t,h" n 
t he .. o r ds when it. c o1ne <1 to conveyinr1'. t.h i. B i n!'llir~tionc>l 
q rn.1 li.ty t.o horrer ~ ol6 
,\lthourh the cn11otion:::i l i. :npact o.f t-.h c pt·c,7- c her is fe lt 
to he ~ore i m ortPnt by Kirkpr trick , yet he poi nts out that 
t he c-rc· t e st i ntonsi ty --n d fr~quen c y of i r. spi.r;: tion is 
r- chi0ve \·.hen the joint i mp~ c t of the T1erf'on-P li ty -in· the 
words r c - inforce, support, ~nd streng then one a no thcr .17 
't'ho ~uthori ties definitely re_p;n rd t•:10 ~re~,s ;:,s pl~yin[: 
Pn i n>ort, nt role in c re:->t n p the ir1spi r :.1 tion.:: l 11u, li ty in 
pre~chl nrr . ,irkpPtri ck ~ives R f i tli nF s umn~ ry to this 
thourht o In insplr~t ion e l pre~ching the ~i nister ' ~ i shes 
h i o con~reE· tion to senoe in h i s pe r son ( efflotionnlly ), ?S 
1.··ell ;:.s in his ~10:rds ( intellectu; lly ), the r e::i lity he i s 
e nde:·voring to tr~n· ,..,it. 11 18 
l 6r("i.rkp~ tr·iclc, op • .£.ll., PP• 1>5-7 • 
17Jh i d ., p . ,~9. 
181 ~ . . ~·, p . 32 . 
The I mport~nce of Pereon~lity 
The vre ; test ocrsuasive force kno~n arnone ~en 
ir th· tor po~sonality . 1 
ti e r-J rly ; l l the a uthori ties on spe e ch ·, ,ould ,1rrroe 1.d tr. 
B:,xte r ' !:1 r: t· ·te ·,-".:nt • s they d e vote section8 or fu J 1 chHpters 
to "' dif',CU ~s·ion cf the spe;ike r's pe r sona lity . 'I'ht.!s , th·s 
quot·1tion sets the s t ~r;e: f or t· e recocrnition of tne irnpor-
t ~nce of ~er~ona li ty in inspirRtiona l prenc h i n~ . Th i s 
.i. ·np~ ct or :=:ou l upon s ou 1 is ne , r l y the key t o i nsp j r f.l tionul 
pre: chi np- . 
:~ny of the authoriti es , i ncludin ~ oncient Ci c a r o , r e c-
OO'n i zeci th~t the p ot-1er f or movinp: men ,;;s in the s'Oe:-· ker . 
He s ~i d th; t any suc ce ~s in ~oving the hearts of nen w~s not 
due to t,;, lent or skill bu t to a mighty fire th,'l t hu:rned i n 
th 1 £' • • • ? .e sou 0 .1 ,Tac spe111<.,er . -
B0th Fa r~er3 Pnd Booth,4 i n t heir r espe ctiv e ~ooks , 
ex pr~ ss 'Ghe thouvht tll:~t the me ~sc',..,.e c;:m never i nspire unless 
1Bntsel l Barr ett Baxter, The He::irt of the Yale Lectures --~-( New York: Tii e Ma cmille n Co~pany, 1954), p . 2o . 
2J , • B ' I o ~n " . ro~au s , ~ 
~clive ry of Ser mons ( Ne; 
c. 1·'95), p":° 236. 
'l'r eati se On The Pre unra tion and 
York: ii. . C. \rmstro:1g .:•nd ~.on;-
311e:rbert H. Fa r mer, The Servant Of 1h£ l,ord ( 1Jm·: York : 
Ch~rles J cribne r' s Sor:s, 1942}, p . 90-;-
( , . l'i0W 
4Joh n Jicholls Booth, The J 1est i or Fre~chinp 7 o ~er 
Yori< : The J.!'a c ~1ill,rn. Company , 19~.J), p . ~2~ . 
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it ia stnmped b y the intnngibl e quality of him who spGaks 
:1. t. 
hilltps Brooks does not uc;e the wo r d " inspirc tion, !I 
but he ,-t v e s c l assi c cxpresf'io n to ti~•; importa nce of the 
persona li ty in effe c ti ve prea chin~ : 
1 ruth throu~h Pe rson nlity is our descri ption o f 
r e::i l p r ~f' c h in'; . The truth •nust co;ne -:--e F! lly 
t.hrm.1f.~h the person , not me rel y over hi s li p s, 
not rnerel y into hi s und e rstnnd i.rn,. ~n d o,it 
throup: h h i s pen . I t mu st co_ne t hr· out, h hi s 
ch;,rncter, }, i c c:~rre ctions, h i s whole i n te1le ctual 
i? nrl 7!0ra l beinr . It :nu s t come ~cnuinc ly throu r;h 
hi n . J 
~ni Lh reco~nizes thn t the t rue power of the sermon 
rccts in the Go :.=:;->e l t ruth i t 5e lf And i n th e 0 0er !· t~in 5 !)res-
ence of the IIoly Spirit, but he fee ls thri t the oersonc1li ty 
of the pre~ cher h~s ~ s t rr n~e nower 1ithin itself e i ther to 
1r!rr or to !11.r:ke effe c tive t he messc:1pe . The 'TIP. n b0h i. nd the 
Be r i1on is .c1 v itri l f a ctor i n i n~pir.:1 tion::.!l · r:fluence. 6 
Both heu 7 i1nd Sleeth$ add thei r t estimo n y to t..1-ie fa ct 
th,J t the vi tr~l povrnr l'or· mpvi n r: men ' s 1:.,ort s r e $t s in the 
k indl ed he :~rt of the r r er• c hcr h i.mself . 
5B;:ixtcr, .2..2• c it.., P • 17 . 
6Aut hur H. Smith, :r r eachers ,::i.nd Prenc h i np· ( Philr....;,~ l phi n : 
'l'he United Lu thera n )ublic:_tion House, 1925 ), p . 122 . 
7M. r,eu, Homileti c s , tr,u1sleted froil t.he Ger.ns n by 
,,.l bert Steir. rweuser (. ~in nee? polis: Au t~sbur,,.. ?ub li shi nr. Housa, 
C . 19?.ld , p • t11 . 
•Rona l d K. Sleeth , Persua s i ve Pre~chinr ( ~ dw York : 
Har pe r Gno Brot hers Pub)i!:;be rs, 19 55), p . ;::>J . 
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Kirkp~trick fe e ls th r t the pre~ c he r is the ~oat i m-
por tan t fPc t o r i n cr .oting t h~ condition under which in-
s pired pre=~c· 1.. n('" is no s t lik'3ly to occur . He e>'rre '." ses 
t he i :-,1porta n ce a nd function of thG mininter iri P. or e ci se 
a nd some,~~ t tec hnica l ~anner: 
:L n spire c.:. pr<-:,, c h i ng oc curs ·then hifi po1·•ers o f lop.ica l 
pcrce p t ion , er:1ot.i )na 1 re::,.ction, t n d psyc ho phy:=d c ~ 1 
exprcf: :::lon function i n super b h? r ·.:ony , .,.1hile his 
:.mt.ire be in e; i !'; f r ee l y s u r r ende r ed t o the Di vin r::: 
"Ontrol 0 9 
.Jud~~l.:1:- f r o11 the m.9 ny re f erences of tht~ ;-uthor > t i es , 
the ocr::-~onnli t y o f t he p r er1 c he r i s cons i dered t o he the 
frc~teGt rin~l c f n c t or affectjn g i nspirrtiona l p r e a c hinp. 
The th .. s is h&vi nff s t Rted the i ~ nort~nc e of the per-
qu:,l :i. tie'"' of th e pre c1 ch er'n personc?lity whic a re -nost in-
fluenti a l in a rou si np; the inspira t i on2 l effe ct upon the 
he~r ts of the he~ rerso Daxte r r ecords t h ~t t h i s eff e ctive 
power in the pr oR che r 's personelity defies Pn~lysis. He 
then s nys "the close s t approach to a s ~tisftJctory ~naly~i s 
of his o owa r r esul t s f r o ~ a study of his ma ny cha r Acte risti c s , ~ 
bec ause he c o ncludes tha t "his pe rson a lity i s t he s u ~ tota l 
o f nll his individua l qu o l :i. tj_e s . 1110 
0 "Hobert r/.l1i t e Kirkpa tri c k, The Cre;iti ve De l:i. ver~ of 
Ser~;1ons (l.ew York : The t,:acrnil l a n--rromp.qny , I9Li.Z:J , P • :1r. 
lOD3;ct e r, .2.E• cit., pp . ?.5- 6 . 
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::any of tho Authorities ~lso expressed a n inability to 
define t he e l ements in the person c1 lity which contribute to 
the ins pi rP t:i.ona l 1uali ty of t he preF. cher. Hmvevcr, most 
of thc 11 7 :is d i d :3a:xter, pointed out those 1uP. liti.-:s which 
a re ·1oet often µrese nt i n the pr e Fc her who is inspi r~tional. 
Character 
3y repet :i .. i on ,• nd emphnsis the ::1 uthoritie s p.-ive pri ·c,a c y 
to chnrGctcr in the list of personrl qua litie s necessary 
for i n~pir:-i ti.o nh l or~;ichine . Ch..-i r a cte r is u s e d here in a 
b ro-,d :;cnoe ; it ir. cludes pe r sonei l p i e ty, exempl ~ry conduct, 
rt -~teocRness of l i fe , nnd i n a Fenera l ~ay describes t h e 
d~vo t Christjan wh o is walki 1g i n t ha Spirit. 
t•ro:.:dus liBts piety Rs the fir.st of four re (:.Ui s itcs 
to e .i:'ecti ve r re ',chine; . He states thf t. the effec t of t he 
spe?~cr's charD cte r upon the f orce of t he me8 ~a~e 1P s knovn 
nnd cxpresc-ed years af"o. ·, ui nti lean putc-: forth th2 axiom: 
11 .n or; tor i $ a 1-n od msn , ski J. lcd in spe;, k i ng . t, 11 
',hi le lecturi 1p; to t.he divinity s tudents ci t Yale l.ini -
verRity , Ch~rles E . Jeffer s on a ttributed the oreo c her 's 
;:>ulpi t pm,er t.o h i s ch~r::icter . He .e cicri bed i. t :~s "the one 
thinr essentia l i n a pro~,c her . ' ' This , he .feels , .i ~ the 
force which ca usen words to penetr~te a nd t o kindl o ~ ci ivinc 
fire in the hearcrs . 1 2 
-·------
11B:roadu s , 2.E • cit., pp. 21- 1. 
1 28.'.1Yt 1r , .Q.12 • cit., n . ?J. 
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Both rt.obcrt F . Ilorton 1 3 Hnd J arnes F'r ce•:i:1n ;;.gr c e t h:?t a 
11 Christly c ltn r·a c t c r n ln the prGPcher h q l p n t o i nsp i r e the 
e. uclie n c e . 'reemnnl4 exp resses c h a r~ c t or in t er~s o f R 
~d i vi n e l y p i f tcd per sonn l i tyq t 
I t i s srfe to s~y tl1 ~ t the r e h ~s be e n n o v r e ~t 
preri c hsr who h ," o M. v en 'l1en ,:m insp i r,t i on t o 
l i ve, ~o h~ s not inf used i nto h i ~ eve r y utter-
f: n c c ~omethi n f-' of h i s o,,m d i vinel y f".i fted ?er -
:?on,~ li 'ty . 
:3ni th 1 5 de ~c riC"e s ch::i r rJCter :~s n n i nner l i f e o f love 
' 
Pnd s~ c rifi cin l unselfi s hne s s ~hic h i s Bchiev e d thr nue h ~n 
i. nt i n, t e r>? l " t 1on Hh 'i. p t·1l th Go d o ,John Br o wn , t·iho de1 i vered 
the Ya l e tec tures a t the t urn of the ce n tury, ~l ~o s po t c o f 
c hr•r, cte r :. s c o nsi st'i n f" of e. c lo s e c o m,1union v·i th God . t~e 
r.oted it s i. n( or t once i n t r r,ns11i tti. np: t he i ns r,i r ~t i" n ::i l qua l -
ity to o thern : 
t!;ere i. s no s ub stitut e for thi $ powe r a rrJ no other 
'l:"y o i' ~Eitt. i ng i t . I t i s the soul th:::i t h·:o c :.> u r h t ,. 
f ire f r o~ ~he Plta r wh i ch sets ot he r s ~ul s on f ire .le 
JP~es Free~a r de8cr ibes chnr ~c ter ~s a deep c on s ci ,u s -
ness o f Go d . Thi s quality he descri be ~ ~s ~n i r r e sistab l e 
f o r ce i n ~ov ln~ an ~ud i ence : 
13.fQiQ.., p . 35 . 
l 41..!21s! . ' ? • 20 . 
1 5sni t.h , Q.E • cit., p . 13l~. 
16 Ba xte r, S?..e · cit., p . ? 1 9 . 
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There is a my• terious ~nd undefin&h]e gunlity 
th · t inhere s i n the ma n ~h o posseAses in a 
l ,:1rr~e d e e r ce the Cod-c onGciou sncss . Ho :.m y 
l a ck ~;:in-· ("' i f t s ~nd ;rr '1ces • • • hut once •··e 
co-nc i nto hi!: ;--9sence ,md li s t en to his 
'Iles~! ,,.o tJe "e ul the f orce o.f rJis per·son c:· li ty , 
the indescrih8ole spell o f his ,P.'e nio~ An ,1 the 
jrresi~t,.bJe po··.er of h i ~ utter.incc . J.7 
JO\-:ett ,l~ S1 e cthl 9 e nd Gar rison?.O l!iOntio n h ow the up-
rj vht ox:-niplc of the oren che r is a n inf l uence ir 1ovin r: t he 
.,e~rers . 'T'he pr<'-, ~1 c he r rnu '.:; t bo a rrian •.··h o i o con ~t nt l y look-
,-r; ces . It i :·· doHhtful \ 1h ~ther hi s ;1 r-3:-,cl i ng of '"'od 's r:rc1cc 
v;ill e ver bo ·nore er c ctlv .. in 1:1ovinp o t hars t h,,r. it hn :> b ... eri 
; n l· i t' ry r: J.i fc o The p r r,,. Che r c :-,n never OIJSh ·n.en t o [• d Fh-
v t;-] for e con t.ribut i n rr t o insni r 1.tio r1A l prer ch inf! . :'or 
Lrooks , n~r ~on,) l piety is Q p ri ':'tci ry qu;1lific;:1tior. f or ir: -
f'pirln:~ tl1 (? h e -: rt9 of '(1coplc : 
It i n per s o n;, 1 piety , :J deep poscession in one '::.; 
o·.m s oul of t he f'E.ith Pnd hope 2nd resol ut i.on 
t hich he i s w oC'fer to his fello·.,,- -nen for t!1-)lr 
ne·.1 life . ·:oth in~ 1:)ut fire kind l e ~ Cir-e . 21 
17~0, P • JJ o 
lBJ . H. Jowett , The ? r ec:. cher: His Life i\ nci ~ (r 'ew 
Yo r k : Hodder ?,. Sto up;:hto n, 1 ')12), o .)5.-
l 9s1 ~,~th, o p . cit., p . ':? ?. . 
2o~iebb B. G.qrrison , The Pre r. cher And Hi s \ udienc e 
(";cstwood, N. J .: .:"le,:1ine-i:r. 1tcvell Company,19 54), P • 42 . 
21BaY.ter, .Q.£• ~., rp . 31-2 . 
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It · s f elt by rnont oi' t he :-i u thoritios t h ;; t the C'1rifiti c1n 
ch~ r ~cte r of tl e p r eP che r i s v p r' me rc quigite to insoir~-
t. ionnl pre':! Ch i rw . This 1u Pl ity ins oir~s the p r e ~0 cher hi:n-
ne lf ~ith Pr ~ e nt ~eal. His genui nene s s, exP~pl e , and war m 
l 0 . rt P"J i ns f or h i n t h e l"'O<> <i - wi 11 r.ind the sy rp,-: thy of the 
heC'\rerE' ; they r o fDe ct him a nd ft r e of ten "'iloved by his ch ~r-
n cter o 
,onvi. ction 
c\nother im1,orta nt qu ;:i 1 i ty in the pr e' ch e r' s ?C r ~o n;: li t y 
~.· lTich is clof:e l y r: k :i.n t o chAr !J Cter i s conviction, o r ~i n cer-
ity . T.n this thesis no d i P:t :Jnct ion wil l he m~1rl e bet weer. 
conviction r nd s ince rity . Conviction i s vit~l to i ns1ir~-
tiona l nre! chi np . ,ithou t thi s 1 ;:- lity it becor:i.s do 1bt f ul 
whe t!:ie r the ore: cbe r c 2n c o n•·i st;ently i nsp ire hi s n th.i i c ncc. 
De 10 C:,rne;,:l e 0xr-re~ c e rj t be n e e d for !';in ce ri t y i n t he sc 
•,,ords : 
ile.<'T~•rrl l c~s o f t he pre t ty pli r ~s e s a ~an ,1: y concoct; 
r e.e::-rdles :- of t ho illuRtre tion:;; he 1n? y .':l!7" Cn1b l G : 
r e ~Mr d l e ~s of the b~ r ~ o nv of h i s voice ~nd t h-
rr,r;:cc o f :1i s gcc t.nro s ; i f he doe ~ not s p e :-k s in-
cere l y , t h ese ~r e hollow 0nd ~litterln~ t r ~puine~ . 
I f yon would i mpre s r. :>n ::u nicnce , i rst he i m-
p r essed yourse l f . Vour "Pi ri t, 8hi.ni Hf-: thro u r h 
your ~ye s, r ;.,cH 8 tin ~ thro u •"h yo 1r voice , .:mri 
!'roc l ·· i 111.n ..,- i t s e l f t,h rou rh y<mr ·r1ann~~ , ·.ill 
com unica te it sel f to y our e uditors. ~ · 
.... ,., 
~'Kenet h Lee Fr e r king , "The Psycbolovy of Pe r ~u~ sive 
.Pre.:.chi np; v;ith s peci a l eferonc:e ~o the Campus -~i n ist.ry·' 
(lJnt'.'ub l ished D<"• chelor's 'Iho:,i s , Conconiin D~ r;in.a r :; , St. 
Loui s, 1957) , ? • 92 . 
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SpeHki ng o f tha l ~>orta nce of sincerity , Snith says 
t h .::i t people c ;_ n be s~L on fire by !'"incere wnr~th of f r~e Lin~ 
aml convlction of t r uth. He admits t h:' t it is r e~ lit.y Alone 
t h · t - t i rs tho he: rt"' of men; hoi,.ie ve r he feel G t, ll,' t it 1 c:, 
throu;-h the f.'Of'iti ve conviction n nd tr~nsp.:iren t sin c erity 
tlv- t r e:~lity i. s mo st often conveyed to the c o n PT3g;:·tion. '3 
Sd d.n :)\lBo ~~c ·ouzon, n h is lecture to the $tudents , t 
Ya le, ~ontioned n· n cerity ~s n re quisite ; uPlity o f the 
pr cn cher . l\e :" lso note ~ t hv t t ~is qu:, lity li-!3 t he c a:;:;a city 
f or i nfusin~ l t f,elf i nt.o t he h1a e rts of the heo r e r c. : 
r•i r "'t, t h ere 1U€=t '0'3 s i.. ncerity . The pre :'l c·he r is a 
co·"· ~un ic ··1 t.or o Hi s convictions Ni s s i n f~":ie str- r.."'e 
1.;"Y over into the minor. o f l·d."' i,e :1 r P. r"' •••• Jf 
lie i P ~, m~ n of Pt ron r' fa i'ch , his r~ ttb ·-: ill f l o..,,., 
c!o•:m int() others . The f irs t r e c, uisi te , th0n , 2is .r•hr olutc h one sty- on the pn :i"'t o f the pre::; c J.-ier. 4 
-.. l ceth , ?5 n~·,.•ie , 26 ~ nd 1,·~rmer?.7 :.tress the i -rpor·t::; nce 
o f the pre:, c h~r' s be corr.i n~ t horoue hly n":- r-;orbed .i n the trut h 
o f t;he ser .1on i.mt il t h ~ t truth 11 : s got h o l d or h i 111 . .'i t h-
out Vd/J cor:seera ted spirit th e pr e A. c hcr c ;=1nnot be e rrccti ve 
i n inspiri ng ct. e r a . 
23" · t h . t. ..... ~l, J 5 . , ,111 , QP. • .£1._ • , ~ p • . - + -
?4 naxte r, .Q.£ • cit., p . 4l o 
25 s 1ect h, 2£• ~., P• 22. 
?6;,·:3lter H.u ssell Bowle, :lre-: chirie; ( :~m·J York: /,b i n,·don 
~ress , 1954) , p . 13. 
27 ,.., ~ l' a rmer, .2J2• ill•, P • 33 
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~:illi<.1m De' Ji t t Hyde c omments in hi s Yale lectures th;.\t 
sincerity c a rrie s more f orce in moving an ~udience than a ll 
el1-1 bora te lor,i c r1 l 8 r p-u rnents or c ,., lcul:J ted ~motiona l :;1poec::• l !=l . 
Be s:1ys :'the confi d ent assert.ion of G l7lcl n ··•ho is tr2.nsparent-
ly ~i ncere •d.t h hirr.self, carri es ·:eipht 1;,ith e ll v ho ~ee a nd 
f 1 ' . .. . _ ,..,c,.. ee n1.~ sin c erity . •; ,. j 
Reu ,'. lso spec ks o f s i nccri ty ;:, s beir: f! i •n r ort::ln t in 
rno \lin p.: the he 01rt.s of men . If the p r e::; che r spe;:il<n 11 .rrom the 
depths ot' his own he:: rt, he 1::ill find th e 1;;ay to other heart s 
<1nd beco me t.o t he11 a fount, ri in of livjnp -'ater. ·,29 
:.,p0."k:i.n r::. on the i mrort;.? nce of sincerity, Henr y ~ ard 
.Jccc her added t h i s co11rnent: 
i f you a re :.pc~k ing the truth, it i s essenti Pl 
tl., t those •:;ho ~eP r you believe you a r e s i r. c ere 
he fore you c n n ,•iork ··Ji t h t h e m.JO 
Thu s, true conviction i s con s i dered by the n uthorities 
to he the r~e cond ·"los t i "Tlportc1nt qu ::llity· of t he p r er cher's 
perr.onali t y .·hi c h co n tributGs to the insr,i r-t i.on .::il qu a lity 
ir. pre~ c h i nJ! . I t is i :11oort .gnt to .r.ot e -1 t this poin t t h,::! t 
con vi e tio n 'Tlue,t b e p;enuine . There is no roo1tJ for o re t e nse 
of convic tion or fP n £ ticism • .'.Jl n cerlty is not to he thou,~ht 
of [~ s a ,r.e r e sent i ·nent:il emotion. Th e conviction or s incer-
it.y nust f l o,.,; n .: tur& ] ly .fro r.> the p r e<l c her ~ s the true ex-
µre::-sion of ,-;hat he thinkE> :ind fe e l s . 1'h ir. true conviction 
23B ·t axt er, .22 • .£L•, 
29neu, .Q.£• clt., p . 
pp . 41-?. 
76. 
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i. s ca rri ed by ·,,o rd r,nd ob$c r v :·t:i."o n to the he'• r e r. I t k i ndles 
his i. m,1r·i nn tion ard !'3 rou.,,es t he emotions \·'hich a i ds i n nakinr 
possible the thrillin~ Fens~tion of he in~ inspi red . 31 
.:'.;J rnestness 
qun lltlcs discu ~sed . Char a c te r refl e c ts the pre;;c icr ' s life; 
COL vi ctio n r~f l.Gc t s 'the pre ::; chcr ' s At ti turle toi...:ar d h is rr.es-
~~re; c~rneAt ncss r e fl e cts t he prea cher' s at titude to~ard 
t he noopl o . The ~uthorities reKa rd enrne3tnoss o r enthu-
Ri ..: ·:-rn :.:. s 8nother i mport:-• nt fa c to r i. n the per!;on:~lity of 
t he ;1r e,"chcr th::-i t contribute s to the inspi. r ,3 tiona l qut=•lit:-t • 
Ul n c ~woo d ~penk~ or e ~r n . r tnes8 Ps a fire in the ~eart 
of t,h c prcr,cbor, 1.•:h ier1 wi 11 nattJ r a l l y f lo , ir..to oti1 er hef"trts 
~nd cause then to burn . 32 
Both Garrison33 and Bro~dus34 s t a t e th~t enthusiasm 
in co.n•nunic .~ tion is vit .::i l to insp i r a t i o n a l r re :-: ching . If 
the pnstor is to excite fea ling in others , he ~ust feel 
deeol y h i. msel f . 
Ch 1 '' H G t,· 'O a A H ·,, ar e s ., . orne , e o rge .• , epper, .. n'l • . 'I . Bae cher 
in thei r l e c t ures to t he divi nit:,.r ~t.udents o f Yc1 l e cmpha-
3ls ro8dus, .fill • cit . , P . ?.O . 
32 ndrew t.at terson .3l nckwood, The Pr em1r ::::ti.or. of Ser .non !!J 
(/.hinf;d on - CokBsbu:ry Press , 194~ ), pp . 203- 4 . 
JJca-rrison, QJ2 • cit., J . 217. 
3 4. Bro ,· ci us , .2:Q • c i t • , p • 2 3 6 • 
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s i zed the n ,~ed i'or e nthusi,· sm ;-, nd ~ l so r eRcri hed it, ;:, s a 
power t~,t cold llove men' s he~rts . lorne3 5 sai d , ''the one 
supreme qu~ l ific~tion for the mini str y i ~ ~ soul o f f l ame . " 
Both Be ~cr er36 rm d J·epper37 spoke of enthu::31;-: s-n P S P movtn;:; 
force th :- t liuic x- ly co .11muni.Cci t0~1 i t self and ninoculntesn 
peop1 e . 
Genuine ec;rne stness i s re cog ni zed as a f:" Ct.o r con t r i -
buti np: to 1.,:.e insnir,·tionn l q u .:1 li t y i n prer• chi ng , but -:!? r rie ~t -
ness wil l not hH effective if it i s e -:np l oyeci a ::; fn end i n 
it ::iel f . ile :Lther e ;)rnes t ness nor i ns pi r a tio n is to be t he 
.ro:::l of ;:ire:· cli i np: . Jnthusias111 TflUst f l.m i naturally .from t he 
r,re:- crer' s 01•,n m.·m rene s s of t he ·:onder of his messar:e a nd · 
f ro a con cern to co r,s.i tmic :-> te to others . i-'a r r.ier r:,oints out 
t h·t the vri!ne f unction of the ore :: c her i ~ to c .::n vey t r ut~ . 
The desire to co~~unice te i s one of the n ~t ur~l Gti ~ulants 
f or e;.,rnes tness 0 Thus , a ny :na nuf~H· t ured or nrtific i a l en-
t husifl om will nev0r be e rfect1.ve . If tm prei:=;chcr ,sr f,<les 
a f~ lse f ront of earnestness, it ~il l soon be detec ted and 
hi nder his couse.3g 
Thi s ~enuine e· r nestncss in pre~chi n? OlFht to be 
prompt erl not only hy the desire to com~uni c Qte, hut a l so hy 
3 5na:x.ter, .Ql> cit., µ . · J.: 9 . 
36Ihid . , ~. 4S o 
37Ibid ., p o 50 . 
38rr1 r mer, .2£• cit. , pp . 77- r'IO . 
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a deep love ard concern for people . Love , underst ctnd i ng , 
:;i nd a r ecJl c onc e rn for the better --!{)nt of the 1Je;.1 rers will 
rener~t e the true enthust a s~ which is so .nece~s~ry. Ch~rles 
u.eynold ~ Pr CY.,, n exr 'o::? r-::snd it Di c tures,iue ly •:1hen h e ::;r· i d tha t 
just ~<-rninr-: n conf'"r erri tion ou rrht to c::iuse the nre~·cher 0 to 
i< i nd l e nnd b urn li Jr.e n steel wire i ;m :i. ted i n nnrc oxy["cn . 1139 
Doth S~itb40 r nd Broedua41 r e cogni ze th~t enthusi~~~ 
c a nnot he pr::>.Juced by the r o:· cher' s o·m will; it rnu~t rise 
nnturc l 1y fro ·n the p re? cher' s love .for peo'!)le :=tnd from his 
rles i re to sl•~ re h i s messar,e . His D~ssion .for '"''1uls {"l r-.d his 
dcF.i.re to co:-1mnicnte GorPs Pr n ce co mpe l ::, the ure : ch er to 
Uo~ie wa s a l so nw~ re of t he need for love " n d undcr-
st:mcnnrr on the p,".:l rt of ;.1n in::pir. tiona l pr e::ichor o He 
~tre~sed the i :nport;.:n ce f or the pre~ chor to !~loo k u pon peo-
p l e ~· 'l th ::, scnE-i ti ve unde rstDnd t ng . nl+2 
IHrkp,.1trick cxpl,d ns t ha t t!:"t i i:; love f or peool e ami thi s 
desire to shnre the ~essage is very i ~nort a nt i n crcntin ~ t he 
f eeline of reP lity.43 As pr eviously noted , Kirkpa trick 
39BDxte:r, QQ • cit. , p . L.9 . 
40S,nit 1, .QE• cit ., P• 135 . 
41Broa dus , .2.E• ci t., p . 2370 
42Bowie, .Q.E• cit ., p o 41 . 
43Kirkpatrlck, 2.:::• ~., p . 6J. 
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defin e s i nspir:i t 5.o nal p r e:- chinp.; ? S t h :i t 1:1hich brinrs the 
be ct re r t o exoe rience the r e a lity of t he tru th bP-in P-: pre-
sented o 44 
J owe t t f e e l s sure t h£.. t love for peoplo which or o:npts 
t he enthu s i .::ism to C O ·li nunic::i te is the s e cret of inspiri np: 
•ne n . If we !~now, r espect, 8nd love people, "we hr, ve r.::ot the 
key into the l o c k wh i ch will open t l~ eir mo st f.ecre t g .n t e •. ,4. 5 
Several of the. u thoritieo wa r ned a ~: i n s t t· o negative 
chflrt1ct.er t:rai ts v.;hi ch i mpede in s p i r ~tio na 1 p r 0a c h i nr: . The .f;e 
tvo tr;:;its a re the very a nti t hesis of love fo r pe opl e a nd a 
concern to help peopl e . The f irs t o f t hese i s s e l f i s h ness. 
Broac 1s1,6 points o ut th .1 t ::t ll e p:otism ::ind (· -· lfir-:h e r.i re ::i r e 
des ructive of' irn0ginc1 t.io n . I t -:1u s t be r emembered t h::. t for 
Br o.1dus the ': i rn:,fi n a tlonn wos a n ecessity in i nspir.-: tiona l 
rn addi tion , t he egot i stic prea cher s~othe r s 
ent msL1sm hecause h e i s no t prim.-::i rily conc e rned .:? bout loving 
2nd hA lpinp peo pl e o 
.' not her nen:; ti ve f,1 ctor 1...ihi c h hinders t he crea tion ::nd 
CoiT!nunic riti on of t he i nspi r;.! tiona l qua lity is s o l f -con ~ciou s-
ness o It i s neci rJ.y. i rnpossi.b l e for t he self -con s cious pre:-. cher 
t o tra n sm:i. t rer1 l lty o Eis f ocus of con centra t i on i s upo n 
I, j. '"' 
~ .. •·• u T'lr " ;:; ,.,, C< ' p . 9 . 
h 5Jm·JCtt , o o . ill•, o . 2?.2. 
h6Bro~dus, .2.2• ill•, p . i;..Ol. 
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hi mself e nd u po n h i.s o w:1 e-:,otionP. l c:-ta tus , z nd not UP')n th e 
11essc-f.C ?nrl t he peo ".l l e . La-7 I n t h i s r eg~r d , Sl eet h poin ts 
out t he need fo r emo t i onol s t · b i.lity in t h e ore~che r i f he 
i s t o be s u c cessf'u l i n mov i n r:: the .nudi ence : 
by rnd l a r pe , a healthy emotional life i s neces-
~a r y if he l s t o be pe r s ua s ive , f or he i s r c -
v ~'1 1 inf' h i. rn sel f ;. nd i s co,ri·1unic f<!~lnr on t..'1 ~t 
le\lcl f,c uoo n the ve r h;; l l e vel / ~') 
l,.~<' 6 .,; 1 Cl'} t 1 , ~ • lli o , p • 0 o 
\ 
CH t.P TJ.H IV 
The ;mport0nce of the 3er mon 
No mntter how ex::1lted the ins r..d r :-,ti on o f tti e pre;,cher , 
he ·11oves no one until he cornmunic:1 te s by \·1ords o In a dcition 
to the perc:on · l i ty of the pre,. c her , the se c ond ·rJa j or f e ctor 
con trihu t.i n!}' t o i nsri r :-., t i on in pren chi n p- is the ·· ord s used 
i n the sennon o The inspira tion qu-::i. 1.i ty canno~ b e co'TI11uni -
c n ted lJy t.,h c pro:1c h8r apa rt f rom h i s uoc of word s o The 
r.e~~enr e r :' nd M -~ mes s.:·e:e ::> r e i ndi ssolub l y one as thi;i r c o r1-
b i necJ Cor-ce lE" f~lt hy the te;, rer . 1'Pree ch i n;r and 'Tles~r:,...,.e 
· re one or p') nic 1:hole z s man ' s body r;nd spirit a re one or-
f, ni c v.hole o " 1 
The ruthoriti e s re coRni ~e the i mporta n ce of the ~er~on 
o S a f Dctor in i nspirn ti.,x1 a l p re nching . GrJrri non re-ninds 
I . • 11. G r e::oer , "there c: n be no r e, 1 elor:juence 1.·1i thout y.re~t 
ideus . " ::o •natter now i"'orceful r::i p~r~ona lity, i f he st ::; nds 
s ilent i n the pul pit he \\l i. l l n ot in [· pi.re men. The :fir st req-
? ui site in pre.=:ching is thBt the prea che r h~s s ,1ethin2' to ~ay . · 
1nerbcrt Ti . Fr4r mer , The .,ervant Of The :;ord ( 1·.ew York: 
Chr.•rles Sc r ibner' s Go ne, 1 942) , o . 14 . 
?, ."ebb ~ . G:i r r i s on , 'I'h e Pre e. c her i\ nd !H s , udionce 
,est \-JOod , N. J . : ft'leming 11 . Lie ve l l Compeny, 1951d , ~P · l~-20 . 
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·-~ords :1re, AS Henry ·.ord Uee c her. pu t i t, nper s 'i~rJ h;:.na ide;.1s 
on • "3 
J . No Booth ~lso rea l i zed thPt it m . not only th~ i n-
pact of t"1e per~onr lity t h.;·, t .oved "Tlen, but th ~t 1;1ords :··lso 
iirve the r o···er to s tir hen rts . uv. hen words pGint ::-i s cer,e co 
l ucid r1nd cl~fl rcut t.'1 :-i t t hf; lis tenor sees i'..i picture tn hi s 
o.-m :i.~'i::f'i11 · tion the e :ro t i..on~ e re f::ti.rred . 111~ 
The tsords Qf the S8 r :no n ,ire i rr.r,or t nnt , bu t they r- re not 
~n end ~~ themselves . If the ser~o n i s to be P fA c t o r con-
tri hut i. n,.,... to t.;.he in spi ra t:i r,na 1. qu "'.l l i t y , it 'nust seek to be 
flOr'1 i.,h ,, n ,j 'r!cre f1 rrt•nr,e111ent of fn c ts end i rleas . 
-:ost C' the ~uthor i t i e s spenk of the s er~non' s obje c t i ve I 
e-1 s he i nr, tl"t<" t o f con ve yinf: r e:-, l i ty t o t he hear e rs . It i ~ in 
l,h i s : nd not i n the shel l of t he word s th? t t here i~ no i,:-e r 
t.o inffo i.rc 111cn . DoriEld G. i-iiller re.n l i zed t hi ~ fn c t when he 
s.:-i id: 
The :oo ·-1er to move men P O,' ~ °t'eyond tl1e mere · . ..,oros 
on. uses , beyon · r1 l 1 teci1 n i ques Phi c ~1 c t n be C'1n -
s cio11.sl y c1 c , uired, beyond ~ l l str iving for eff e ct. 
The ,-111 ster-:- i n the ~! r t of spea c h kno t-, t he d i ffe r-
ence bet ween suc ce~ s a nd f~i l ur e ~t t h i s point. 5 
-·-------
3E. Schuyler l n~lish , Robert G. Lee (Gr. nd Raot d~ 2, 
,',ich .: 2.o n~e r van Pub ] if; h i n r: Hou9e, 1 9£~9 ), 'C' . ?91. 
( 'ew 
/.:.John Ni choll n Dooth , The ,ues t ft'o r Pr e r"' chinrr ? o,\·e r 
York : 'l'he ;,fa c rni l lan Co!npany , l 9l13T';° pp . 96- 7 . 
5nonald G • ..li l l ~r , The · :ay To Blbl i c a l Pr e:-- c h i nf 
York : ~hinndon Press , 1Q57 ), P? • 144-5. 
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Thus, the ser1non or ,.,;ords a r e not the c -:use of inspiration 
but serve 0 s a necessPry a id in sti MulPtinF it. The t ruth 
lllURt co ,r.e n live; ·ha c o-nbine tion of 1,,ords URed c a n ~ither 
help o r hinder in ;;i c h ievi.ng this ,..-o-81. Spe-:1king of' tha p-oo l 
of the s ~r mon, i-Iiller sny s thot it :i, s this s ubtle oua li ty of 
" r e -1 · t " .. 1 <-- l. y · v rl n t is nece sa r y to evoke h man rcsconse.6 
Other :J uthorit,ics a lso witness to the n e ed 8nd i i'.!~;ort;;nce 
of re,, lit y in the c: ermon o S:nith confidently assert s : 11 ! e.:.:lity 
alone s tjrs th~ he ~ rts of men."7 Bowie Also spoke of the need 
for r e ,1li t y in the r-;ermon . 'l'o the depree t h:: t th c nre?cher 
f'U cc e eo ~ :-1 ~ 1.d ve s the people n the rE re ;:i rrl p.- l ori ous o :-,en ts 
of .·i n.ved i n ~ Pirr: tion or, $ For Kirkp ' ·trick real i ty i s not only 
a n i r-ort&,. t f c· ctor in i.ngpireti cnc1 l pr eP c h inP , bnt he :n:ll,;es 
it th " O~ l of pre~ch~ne . At times te seems to consider it 
gynony:-;ous -,ith i nspira t ion . It i s his opinioi: th "' t the 
cuufe o.f the fee in r· o f i nf" ir.s tion in the riearer i f' orer- ch-
inr thf t r,roduc e!, in t he he;, rer ti1e f eelinp; t.h:- t he is broue?h t 
fa ce to f a ce wi th rsali ty. 9 
(,Ibid ., p . 142. 
7 ,\ uth ir P . ST>ith, Prec' chers ~nd ? rea chin,e: ( P~ il r>delohia: 
1'hc United Luth eran Public i:. tion Iiouse, 1925}, P • 115. 
i!,,:n 1 ter ri.u nscll Bowie, Pret'ching { l\!e,-, York: Abinp:don 
JreRs, 1954 ), p . 216. · 
0 
/Robert ·.1hite Kirk~ trick, 'rhe Cret:?tive Delivnry £f. 
Sel"7lons ( f ew York : The 1'.-1fl c11illan Compe ny, 1941~ ), p . ?15. 
Jl 
I n ad~jti on t o the n e e d For r e · lity in t 1e ser mon, 
Sl e e t h :mrl Ki rkµ::1trl ck p-o int o .o r o de t ni 1 in d e scri bin p 
\';ha t they ilCt.n by r er1li ty. S1e9th s~y s t h·1 t it is the t n sk 
of t he p re a cher to ,n.?k e th i r: .e-s come a l! ve .for t he hear e r s . 
1'he a udience must t7e t a c t ua l pictures in thei r min<is; t h ere 
mu st be pn:rticipn t ion .and i d e n t ii'ica t i o n on th e pe rt of t he 
he ·~rerso '1Tf the preacher has c ~u {"h t t h e dro·na of t~ e story 
hi s peo pl o a ctu::i lly 1 i ve for n f ew mi nu t es ·wi th thA .:rnc i.en t 
pro phet--and God . n lO 
Ki r k patri c k con tribu t es t=1dd i t iona l clc?r i ty a s t o t h e 
:ner nin r, o f' r eal ityo He ooi n t s ou t t h~ t r eality is not the 
~arre '" c: t he \\ Ord~ or idea s i n t h e se r mon. It is ne ces s a r y 
to cli f' tin·~uish be t w~e n l a n p-uap;e an d r 8ality , sym ols nn d 
f a ct . ·.:o rd e a r e not t he rcA lity in t he mselve s out they a re 
1er e sy~bols . Re;li t y l i es much deeper a nd i s more f unda -
11ent -:i lo .-(e ·1 l i t y i s the v e r y e ss~nce of the trut h . ·.:ord s 
arc n1e rely nb l a c k ,w rk s on a pae:e o r vi b r ~tio ns of Bir o f a 
Pa rti c ular co~btna tion or wPve-lenPt hs . ~ The words ~r e only 
seconda ry ; i t j_ c in t he l a qt, a:-.A l ysis t he r e Pli ty behi n d the 
;,.-ords thJ t l s ;:i:ri mD r y .11 
Bowi e, i n add i tion to d e~cribtn g r e Rlity, which he c a lls 
: t.hc pear l o f fTrco t p r ice,nl2 a l s o ~ive C"! some hel pfu l e ;a•npl e s 
to illustra te this s ubj e ct. In t h e e xa ~pl e s he r o i n t s out h ow 
l ORona ld K. Slee th, Persu~s ive Pre~ c h i nr ( Ne w York: 
lfo r per .:,.nd 8rothers Publi shers , 1956), p . 71. 
11r<i r k:pa t ric k , ££• ill•, pp . l S- ?l. 
1 2sowi e o n . c it . " 199 ' - - ' ,., . . 
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the authors use word s t ha t ha ve color, feeling, nn d move-
:nent. Consider the ex:;1nple of' a portion of r.,eter l.:;qrshall's 
sermon. Note how ~e c auses the lis t ener not only to hecl r but 
a lso i n a. sense to liv e within t he truth of' these ,;·iords : 
There is no disrrac e in bein~ ho~esick. h t ti nes, 
I h ve felt the t u .,,. .... ir;p oJ' tho qc i i-.vi s1 ble f in ,...nr s 
~nd hea rd t ,e whispcrine or those voic es .••• 
I h;:, v e lonr·0d for the: northla nrl. • • • 'T'o sec 
ap:R i n the lo1." ~ tone houses, the S\t1elline hills, 
the ··.1 rdte t::iils o.f th ··1,:, terf;,lls . 
I want ed to h0.n r £-t1r:.t i n the q- en tle lo J voices of 
the vomen rnd t ho musi c of' tile gaelic tone ue •• 
t o s•1Gll fl,e de]ic:, te frc.:. p-r A.n ce or b luebe ll s in 
th~ s prin F' en t he r hododendron; t o h e~ r t he 
·1avi !? ~in {" • • • und the l ~r k . 
T h:-.- ve Hnnti'.!d to s ee t;he l onf" t\:: i1 i pht.s , to look 
out over the w& t ers of the Firth , 8nd be ? r r- te-
ful to Cod th, t tl1cre •.:a s still .aore o.f ~cotlPnd 
beyond . 1 3 
In ~not her ser•no:n Pe te r ;,,arsha 11 conveys not only the fa ct 
that t here w:-1 s n storm or even n mere desc ription of' it, but 
rathe r hd m"lk es h i s l i. steners actually feel as though they 
~ve r e experienc inr a storm. 
. . 
It WAS s tra n? ely dRr k . A t hunderstorn w~ s blo~ing 
uo fro'n the movntr, i.ns ;1 n<~ t h e cloud s h -td the sun •• 
Peo p l e looked up a t the s ky and became f rig h t -ned . 
They s t ood b linkin ~ a t fl Rshes o f lip htni n[ like 
darr-:ers of fire. 
• • • 
r:o untain piled u pon mountain like fro zen thunder . 1 4 
l owie points out t ha t to Ac hieve ren lity, the words used 
sbcu 1 d not only narra te or merely de scri. be , but the word s 
lJibid., p. 200 . 
14Ibid ., PP • /00-1. 
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ought , l s o h~l p the hc-rn rer to s e e, fe e l, t ,?ote, in his own 
mind nnd sen!3es t 1e t rut h b e ing ·~;rc~e nterl . Little of the 
a c tua l 1 ... e '='l i t y iP con veyed in tne s t, terrient, 1It N c' S a 
be ::•utiful v i ev-: . u To er p ture the r ef, ). i ty t!1 e s pe ~ker thro ur h 
the ,11er1i urn o f i·:o rc s ·ou st convey the 0>::-i c t rniture of t h e bem.:ty 
,1P..cl th e vie:· • • ~;hen t h e vi ew h::j s ~·ctua l ly be come b e;:,ut,iful 
in the mi nd o f the he n r e r, the n r et'lity r.r> s b 0 n c onveyed . 15 
· a r~h;:, 11 onc e hea rd h i s te a cher s a y : ''Gen tle<ne n , j n t·1r:i tin~ 
0 c r- •:o u2 , I b'3{" o i. you , u se ;:, s Pncti f' ie r! i in c!p-i nation . ·,16 
J ince i t i s r e o lity i n t h e ser non thnt i s the na jor 
Cn c tor c ontrlbutin p; to th e inspirntiona l qu ~lity ir. pre c=i ch-
in ~ , jt hec o ~e p i ~port~n t to note thet t h e nain inr r e d i cnt 
in the :c:t c h "i.c ve111ent of r e;c=; li ty is irna ;?ina tion. Thus , i ma p ina -
t i o n i G or th e ut r:10:.t i mpo r tc1nc e i n i.nspir;!tiona l pre ri c hin r, • 
. •~o st of th0 :: u thoritic s recoe:rli 7.erl the i moort,o:-nce and 
V fl ltH':! of i map:inatio n o Baxt.ar s:-?id in re £::; rd to t he pre;; c he r: 
' In h i s qu est f or r e::ili ty he must m~ l<" e use o f i na13ina tion, 
wh ich , ~s the word itself sup:f:ests is the f orm, t ion of ment::ll 
15l!?i1•, J:'P • 199 - 200. 
16Ibid., o . 195. 
l 7£J~ tsell Barrett Baxter, rrhe He;:,rt of thG Ya le Lectures 
( Ncn\· York : The ;~'.o c ,r.i llan Comr ? ny;-195/l-), c p . 90--Y:--
Bro,::;dus observes th :: t eve ry true or[: tor hn s ima1-7:ination. 
'l'iithout this .Fift it rnHy he pos nible for t he spe . ,ker to in-
struct a nd Gv en convince, but he w111 never be able t o pene-
trrte to the he, rta of men.I~ 
Jowet,t expressed it ne r·r:i t ivel y when he said th:'t t he 
l a c ~ o f i ma~i nHtion nfives unreali t y to our pree chinp .,19 
Ki rkpatrick, in hi s book, d iscusses the i -npo rta nce r•nd 
functioP of i ~~~in~tion Rt grer t length: 
Ir<1ur:i nr1tion h;1 r· i.; ho c ap:J ci ty to hri.n.e: UG into Bn 
eADICri (:nee of re;:1li t y "'s co ·npl cte l y arni rie fini te-
l y .., s .;;.ctuc1 l f l e s h an d blood con t a ct ·it 1 it.. 
The minis ter, then, ·-rn.1st i ma e.:ina tively ct·ea te t he20 "'."C'lity o f the ser ,10n rit the '?lOf:lent of del ivery o -
1cct.nrln g tot.he d i vjn ity ~tu dents 3 t, Yale, J mne s i;d,·1En·d 
L,a ff ii:1 :-:, ti on , ye s, :l 11af.:' · m~ ti on, God ' s r·re; , t r.i f t to 
us, Hts c h o sen servants, recog nized, developed , 
used 1 1. t F j_ves U!'-t :'i po ·~:er , an in.fluence of un ,neas-
ured potentinlity; i F,r.ored, u ncul tive te<l, UP.~mnloyed, 
it render~ u c ineffective, co ld, d r eary and unprof -
itable o Cultiv ~te it, pr ey for it, strur~le for it, 
i t is the '!Olden 'l'.cister - key tO op~r •ria ny doors, the 
open - n(H;,•·ne to 'i1fl ny h u•nen hea rts • .c: 
1 ~J ohn 
Del i verv of 
l ·tc;5~ -c. ,, ,, , p . 
A. Broti dus , J:. Tre2tl.se On The Prepa r rr tion r nd 
Ser ~ons {~ew York: i . c. ~r~stron~ ~nd Son, 
396 . 
19 Ba x t ei r , op • ill • , p • 7 8 • 
20Kirki_:B trick, .QE.• .£1.!:., P • ~l. 
21Baxter , op. cit., P• SO. 
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t,n exniliple of A pre;:; cher ·1ho becomes out st~ndi n~ for 
h ls use or i mr~inntion is Robert a. Lee . In his fa~ous ser-
.non, ' ' Pa y uay--Sorne Cr.1 y,n ne::irly every line brit>tlP,<: ·:·1th 
i m.~P-inP t.ive s up:·estivenes.s o 'l'hrour::h th e u.sa of his i mae-ina-
tion he succ ~eds to a rem£rka ble deFree in conveyin~ the 
r er, lity intended o l.s Lee throt.q~h his i mnpinntion painte a 
Picture of !Hnr- · hab, o ne c "ln feel so·r1>.?thini:r of his me~n , 
Pr::: tty , c hildiRh -~ni UP,ly n;,ture : 
n e, a k i no- \•1ith a f"!'e !:• t Br :ny c1m fi f [l t tr9:. sury, 
\.\rS ..s1ct1n r l ike a o l ubberiny b ;,by . Cannon ability 
w;-! s cxpr es~; inr; i t~'h~lf i. n µopgun a c h ieve:a~nt.. A 
1::1f'f- j ve r:i :1nt :ipr:-•1,1l i n r on the ber. like a du:J rf 
runily pcevish l r. bit:; whA le 'iJ~ llo•.·ti ri r, and spout-
l n~ nn~rlly ~bout bec ~u~c he is denied ninnow 
f()od t : b Jn r p;roi.-·l in[:. ~ulki ly be c .:iuse he c Gn not 
U c k ;..l spoon in 11 hi ch i s ~ hit of honey t An 
o:~;'le ~hr:i. 1:kinp ;: ncJ beatin(': his ~·>in ["' s in the 
t.iuc;t o f ~:i s owri 11le;:. sure l i ke ;.1 qu.3 rreling spar-
ro,; fuss ily fiFh ti n rt: ,., i t h ot.h er spBrro·w s f or the 
c-rwr.bs in t.he dust o.f th e vil lA g e str eet! ;. 
lion su l ~ily roRrin ~ because he wa s not e r~ntcd 
the c heeflc i n :-.i mouse trap t ;, b ci ttles 1ip crui sin~ 
f or A sh~ru ~3ttle t 22 
In ano ther section of the s ,-:ime sermon, Lee, tbrou? h the di -
mension of the imopin nti on, ·m kes the listener ,ictua l ly fee l 
the horror o f the a trocity when innoc ent ~aboth was sto ned : 
Then stron":, hand s jer ked i~aboth ou t of the seGt o f 
the ::i c cused . Doubtl ess 'lutteri n;; curses · .a \,h j le, 
tbe y dr,<:'\gp;ed h i m out fror.1 amone; the thronP,s of 
people , 1.,hi l e children s cre<111ed and cried , wh ile 
uo'.Jlen shrioked in t r•r-r.or, ·hi.le rnen "!iov-ed i n con-
fusion ·.rnd 11urnured i.n con sternPtion . They dr::l['.f"ed 
hl·u roui::h l y to ci plc, ce outside t he walls o f t he 
22c; . Sc huyler 8n r;l ish, Ro bert G. Lee ( Gr;' n ci R.;pid s ? , 
.·,ich .: ·~ondervc.1n Publishinp House, I 9J.i,9),° µp . JJh-5. 
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city 2nd \·rl t h !: tones they beP t his bo dy to the 
p-round. Nr> both fell to t he r:round n $ lily by 
hnilf:tonep be..-•tcn t o evrth, c1 s st"tely c c ,lor 
l\pro:->t.ed by f urious s tor,,s . Hi s hE') Pd h y s ton~s 
in crushed , c "" e{:.r:- s c rushed by hee l o f g innt. 
Hi l er:: ;., re s ;:,] i r1tcr .d ? !Ii s arms ~ re ' roken ! 
l'is ri.hs n re crushed . Bo n es stic '< out .from the 
m;, ~H of 11u m2 n f l esh a s fi n 1:ers of j_ vory f rom 
pots of red neint. Br c>'l ns , e·nptied frorri his 
,,kull , ~ re scatterc~ nbout, . Blood sp.,tte rs 
l i ke cr·i mson r ;iin . i\1nhoth ' s eyes roll in 
soc ke ts of b lood . ll i i=; t on r.:ue hc t \·Jeen broken 
jews be come s still. His mauled body beco~es--
.:1t l:\st--sti 11. His ;~st ga sp is c si{ili . 
N.1 b oth is dead • •• • · 
In acL.;it'on t.o the i mpo rt:) nc e , <lescription, and ex;:rn:ple 
o f i nap;inRtion , i( . ! e u end ':! . Ro Bowie r espectively , contri-
bute two helpful insi p-hts on thi n sub,jec t. Not only is 
i ·1111f"'inntJ on .:1 necessary tool of the prea ch er ;.)s he seeks to 
convey rcr· lity, but imaJ!in ~ t i on is .a lso nee ded bY," the h~.: r e ro 
in or"ier to rec ei ve and interpret renli ty o ·.,he n some ind i -
vidu~ l :1 re not inf:pired d uri!lf the P,ervice, pcrh::tps the r11n jor 
c;:,use :Ls t !,elr lack or i mag ina t:i.on. The i 1,ill",in~tt or1 o f the 
he~rer ~nus t re t:rip:P,e r ed into 6 cti o n . 'lJ n pl''O ')Ort.ion ~s the 
f,re, cher se t.s the i'il.s-r,ina tion a t work in his pre.e c hin.r; , the 
e'ilotions o f his hea rers will be chn rmed . t,24 
Bm,,ie r;i.:3 kas n nothe r n i r;nifi c ;,n t ohserv[-' tion . I r.ia r;inF.tion 
4\bound s :. nct is nurtured by prea cherfl who a re sensitive a nd ~ym-
pathoti c. The s ensiti ve a nd sym~atheti c eye i s more apt to 
23Ibid . , op . 3L~6- 7 o 
24 ~•1 0 l-:eu, Homileti c s , t r ansla t ed from the Ge r illitn by 
Al bert Jtcinh<cieuser ( )inne~polis : Aug sburr: Publishinf House , 
Co l.92/i. ) , P • l ,SJ o 
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find in the countle s s c o:-o non t h in p:s o f life SUf'l"'e,,,tio!'ls -3 8 
t o how to r c~cnt the invi sible truths of God. ?.5 
'The emphe. tic st~, tement of H. ·J . Beecher on t :· e pri 'Tl::•cy 
of i l'1~r--~ n?tion j n successful pre r· chi ng serves 2s a fi t tinp 
sum'llriry of this to p i c: 
~nd the f i rst e lament on ~hich your pre ching will 
l:-rc·r,.ely dep,::nd for po '.·rer a nrl succe s s , you will per-
hRps be surprised to learn, is Irnapim~tion, \·1hi ch I 
:r·cf :~?d r•s r,he .no~t i moort;::int oi' 13 11 the c l ements 
th :-, t r:-:o to ri;.i ke the Drea cher . Bu t you rriust not 
un .5e r stnnd ·1e t o 11ac> n the i mar".i. n"ltion r>s the cre A-
t:l on of f iction, .:1 nd still l ess a s thG fn ctor of 
e a1be1 1·· ~h,nent . The i m'1{1'.; n t>tion in its re l :.tions 
to a rt e nd b dBU't,y is one thinF,;; end ir its relB-
tion, to mora l trut h "1t i s ~nothar t lu.np; , of the 
~nost substanti Al charA c te r . I:napin.::i tion of this 
k ind i fi the true ·~c r m of fA i t h : it, i ~ t lie -power 
of conccivirn~ [1s definite the · thin.P's -,hic h are 
invisible to the s enses , --of '.:i vi.n g then di s ti net 
sh.: pe . ,..nd this, not mere ly in your own thou,O'hts, 
but i.Jith tl.e po,-·e ·" o f' p resenting t hi=J t hi rips w1iich 
c x;,erience r,;:innot priir.r.ri ly te :::i ch to other neopl e ' s 
•:ii nd s , so the.: t they shnll be jus1~, fl s o bvi.ous ;\ s 
thou(J'h seer~ with the h oci ily eye . ,: O 
Concre t eness 
The inner r ~l a ~i.0n~hip o f rer l ity ~nd i~~~i.Ption 2 s it 
a ffects the insp irr-1ti·) na l q1rlity in ? r er, chin p: is co·!'lp l ex . 
:~ot only c:,re reri li ty ~nd im.:igi n- t ion co-nplex / i n t::inrri b le 
f,1 ctors, but the s:l.tu:=,tion beco mes i nc r e " si. n,:rly d iff icult 
when a n att empt is made to rletermine nll t he v. r1. -,\1 s :inp;re-
dients with i n the ::;crmon t h ,~t contribute to l ~l' n-in~tion a nd 
'-5Bowie, .Q.£• ill•, p . 199. 
26aaxter, .Q.'2 • ~., p . 76 . 
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t hu s to r-::;~lity . A thoroup-h c l assi fi.c ::> t i on of th~ devices i n 
style ~.-:hich affe ct t n.if, · n ~i ti on is ne.::i rly Fn i mpos,ibl c t ,•sk . 
!J 11 f · ow e ver, ·no s t o.f the .:1u tho r i ti e s do ? .irr ee thD t c oncreteness' 
is by f';i r t ,e rn o::-t i 11portfmt fei cto r i n s t irrinp: the i 'Tlap1.n~ -
tion of the hcR r ers . In this thesi s con c rete1ess ~il l be 
consi c'c r•::d in ~: lJro;. rl sense ~s t he device wtthin the ser-:ion 
•;hicb directly arrc cts i"'1-0 p-in r- tion c1nd thus i nd ire ctly i~ a 
c :-- u sc of j nspir:. tion in the ser ·11on . 
Bc-.!c her d r e.-1 ~t.tenti on to t he i ·11po rtri nce of c on cre ~enass 
"-'1en r.e s i d : "th~t v hi c h will_ t ou c h me n ~'1ost ~ensibly , a nd 
:• rou ~8 !",be .l 1i0 F't c•f :"(J CtUc" 11 y , 3n d bri rlf~ th e .TI to n new life 
'!Of't {·Gr t.,, i n l y , is tilt t ···1hicb is s pe c ific. r,?..7 
'i he need for con cr0tene s s a s the sti. ,nu l .:.nt for i inaP'.i na-
ti on \v 1 s ;•lso st·: ted by Kirkpa trick . 1'h e peOt"ll e ,mst be led 
to 'see, hear, touch , t aste a nd snell" t o the extent th;t 
in vi s i blc tl.d.11r' :1 co11 e into a ctu:J l f l esh r1nd blood con t.~c t •:·i th 
thcmo It i s onl y concre t e ness th~ t c an rcpeorl e t he der d 
rc.r•lms of t ho pr.st v i.th movi n g l i fe . 23 
·.:in~ton 1., o Jones expr ossed hi:nsel f c;,uti.ously d 1cn r.e 
f\clid ttvt 1>i c turesque a nd concre te l a npuar:e is usu:-l ly rnuch 
clo~cr to re~l i ty . ?.9 
( t~ew 
?.7.!..Q.!Q., J.'lJ e 135-6 . 
2~Ki r kpntrick, .Q.E• ~., p . A6. 
?9~·.inston ~ . Jone o, Pre n chinr; R.nd t he l>r.:-: na tic 
York : The f•.(;1 c 11ill3 n Gompany, 194 ?! )~. 63. 
1\r ts -
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f ~rmer stres~etl the n eed for concretenes:, in :?11 the 
phnse s of the se r mo n. The content, style, , nd prec,entntion 
n re to be pc>nred into the li f e si tua tion of the he:·rers : 
~o th~t th ose \·1ho listen will be una ble no t to 
s0c th.:? ir o t·m world co "1inF t irow, h t he 'l·,0ss:.:•o-c 
a s ~ patte r n i s brourht out i n an sthe~1i se 
f 0 r tur 0 ] 0 ss fr bric by [,! hot iron . 3 
Bot h Garri s o n 3 l n nd f3c:ix t e r3 2 wfl rn a;ia in ~t abstr, ctness . 
'rhoy : r r ee t.l·H t, cl :, rity is a Vll ltv1ble a id t o concre t e ness . 
f3ro; dus a lso s ;,oke o f con cre te ness in terns of s i mplicity 
und clGrlty . "I t is :)rci-'o s t e rous for ~,r e,,che r s r•i,r.inr a t 
·nen ' R er•r t!'- , to mi ss t he "fJ:=, r k by shooti nP" over their he;.1d s. 3) 
"l'he chi ef elemento th r.· t contribute to conc r eteness ;: r e 
speec h . l.ccordi nP.", t o the •net hod of Ca r ri son , 34 
i'it 1 ra s of !:'PO ' Ch "'lay be d ivided into t ~o g-ro ups; one h:-~s to 
do ··· i th co1Jnds ?t1d the ot .ier with ·re$e ·1 blnnces . 3ever:3l o f 
the no;-.t i .;1port;;nt [ :i.,::--ur e :=1 of spe e ch of e··· c h Proup will be 
di f' C U "Hrd ::.mcl i 11 ustr;:. ted i n the fol 1 o.··i n~ par a r0 r ~ ph s . 
The mos t wi de l y us2d figt~es of sreec h t h.rt h~ve to do 
"- ith sounds a r e a l literAtion :1nd ono ·"e top o ei a . Of t1""e t ··JO , 
JOfu r ~er, on . cit., p . l OJ . 
. 31 · .. et,b B . Carri s on, The PrP. ,' c he r /,nd Hi s f, t;d ience 
( :,est ··ood , IZ. J . : r' l eni ng-rr. !tevell Conpo ny, 19 ?4), p . 90. 
3 2Haxter, .Q.2. ill• , µ . lJl~ . 
33Broadus, .QE • ~ ., p . 393 . 
J4~arrison, £ill • cit . , pp . 109- 10 . 
allitern tion i s the mora co~·1 ,1on device found in inspirational 
preachers. I t explotts the repetition of t h e ::ounds at the 
beg1nningr of two or mor e consecutive words or of words near 
0110 ::mother. On omatopoeia e, lso exploits sound; it consists 
of usinr worcls that :i ·nitate nn turril sounds. This sound 
s uv,·estivencss is (.~sµe cia l ly i mport:~nt in creating a t mosphere 
and 'flood . 'f he sounds convey a direct appeal to the sensory 
appar Atus of the listener.35 
Dr . · , .. lt.er a :·-ie1 ier is a n example o f Rn ir:spir2t1.onal 
pr e ;; ~her who was :rr;:, s t e rful in emoloying sound f i <?ures of 
c.· eoc h . Al l iter:• t:ion, especi ally, wB s n conr:1on devi ce of 
•·!i:lier; t:li s not only helped to clarify his message, but v,.;. s 
a lso e f a ctor whi ch hel pe d i~spire tt~ hea rts of his hearers. 
J,;e:·rl y ever y ser mon hos from s ix to forty-f'i ve i nstc1nc e s of 
t h i s figur e of' speech.36 Jt is well to illustrate so:-n.e of 
these com~on exam ples: 
gri p ped hy ~loom, dazed ~ nd de s perate . over t he 
cri~es of CalvPr y •••• 
the Destroyer_ of De r1 th liv~s to put the foes of 
your fa itb to .flight •••• 
the e ternal victory over sorrow and suf fering , 
loneliness ond loss , dRrknes r nnd disaa$e , cieµth 
c: nd damna tion, horror and hell. • • • 
35rbid. 
J6Lester .br\-dn Zeitler, "An Investif.,.a tion of t1e 
?:1 ctors o f Persuasion in the Sermons of Dr. r;a lter ii . t.1aier," 
un published Master's Thesis, Concordiei Semin:-3ry, (St. Louis, 
1956}, p . 118. 
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.ioy i nst c.:-·d o f j ealousy, heanty r:::t he r than 'blood-
qhe,i , c r i?l c c: ::ind p .:s ce ill pl n cc of prlef' :w puni~h -
1nent. • • • 3 7 
c om pl e t,e co,npa ssio n , 1 imi t l e ss love , m"' t.chlens 
ncrcy, r:loriou s pr ~ce, .f'r ,.c for e;i vene s r; . • •• 
fu11 , f r eG , in a l, ftnished tf!erci es •••• 
~eri.1 c ,,inp.; the pur r:uit o f ut-1 ltry poss esf; ion s . 
h ;, l ,·i ;·,1·-' h ...... 1 
. ..... , ' .)J ""'" ' 
u nd ch e e r • • • 
sggthe ~n d Etren~then , comfort . .) ;::, 
. . . 
In ere· t.i tF. co ncre tene ss f~nd thuR 2i d t nf' lns oi r r- tion, 
the .fi · ures c)f rese'nbl a nce s re even •no r<?. j ·,n,ort:- r.t t h~m the 
fi EU t: s of' sound . 
upor. a ·. i. rcct or i inpli ad co ·nparison . They a re P-11 a ~pecin l 
vari·tior: of the met:1pbor. Tho mP-t-?phor is pcr hnr~ tbe "lost 
i · cort;int of ~ 1 1 the fi,.-u r cs of spcrech . Throu1rh .?. l e~p o f 
tle mind the hetl r er is c'! bl e t o r e l r.. te a ne\, un f ,mi li a r ex-
perience with e.n olc1 perception . 39 
.:inston .~; . ,jones , addresRnp; hi ?1 ~elf to the n.o-urcs of 
r'?~e.1h1;=inc e , s;iys t h·1. t t h e preacher ou ght use e ve r ~r '·nown 
device for mal<in? a thing 01·,i n by c o·11or rln(' it 1;, ith sor.1e-
- ,in" "-"l<:,e 40 \., .\.- ') ,... 0 • 
BroPdus orlds ~ helpful insi fht to this subject. The 
rese:ib l e.ncc ought b e 'Ufld e 1·1ith t h inys th ~t a re c ;- ~on ~nd uni-
p . 76 . 
PP • 11 ~- 9 . 
39 a rri so'n , .Ql?. . cit~ , p . 110 . 
40Jones , .Q.12 • cit., p . 6 5. 
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vers~l, thin~s th~ t Pll men or a ll ti mes ha ve experienced. 
He says th, t it is impossible to a chieve t his ttvibr; tion upon 
the chord s of the soul ,, except hy a S!'jocir! ting a thoueht "i; •• ,1 t h 
such i d c;: s trn mo t her, c h ild, friends, home, count r y ~nd the 
like~; the obj ect t o be as8ociated mu st be I'amilia r arr.I in 
itce lf com~onpl a ce o41 
One of the gre1 test inspira tional p re ~chers or a ll 
times, C., 11 .. C.pur.e;eon , was a rrenius in ussociE,1 tinp g:re,:\t 
truths \dth co·n ,lon life h a ppenine~ . Bl n c kwood s cJys, "he 
cou l d mnkc commonpl a ce truths shi ne like st:~rs in the coun-
t r y sky o" l+- 2 'l'his :-,as no doubt a major .fa ctor i n h is ~bility 
to in~pir0 ,oen . Perry <'ind ":Jhitesell, in t heir b ook, riescribe 
hi s abil ity this wa y: 
8harles Haddon Sp\..1.rgeon NctS an a rtist i n his 
'"'bilit,y to use word pictures . t'fit h c=1 hie;,hly de-
v ~loped hut \,;el !-controlled i magi n-'1t ion, h e used 
ai ni l es ~nd metaphors £reel~ nnd took mo st o f 
43 his illustr~tions from t he Bi.ble and co·:.non l i fe . 
Rebert, G. Lee , an o ther fpmous i n~pire tional p rea cher , 
a l so attri but e s his s uccess larg ely t:o his nbility to m·1ke 
his thot;gh t.s concr e t e; he a ssoci~tes ide~i.s tdth f amiliar 
things . He c alls i.t ,:picturizing" the message . Aft_r •.-1rit-
inr. id s sermon, he reads it over severa l ti ;nos, a n d ;:\ S he 
4-1Broadus , ..Q.2• ill•, p . 221 
42A.ndrew '1;atterson Bl a ckwood, The Fi ne Art of Pr eaching 
( Net, York: The Macrnill~n Co:npany, 1945), p . N:" -
4 3Farris D. t.·hi tesell a nd Lloyd ~-: . Perry, Variety .!n 
Your Pre~ching (Westwood, N. J.: ¥ lcmin~ H. Revell Co., 1954), 
p":"°127. 
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does, he forins pi c tures in hin i 1nAgin ~ tion of wha t he ha s 
written o He dcscri h•.: :· his o wn p r e :J ci''lin:: this wny: 
/...s I pro,' ch, pi cturos I have created c=i s I re;:i<i 
over 'iY ser mons, roll in upon 'Tle . 3001ctir.1cs I 
h a ve had to create t wo t housand different p ic-
tur es for one ser ·non . I turn "l'lY l anguage into 
pictures , .:-ind p r e ;") ~h t hroup, h pictures, ,.1hi er. roll 
in uoon rno, 2 nc1 by me, and n rou nd me , by the 
hu ndred::, fl s I pre ," c h . q,4 
~lso to be includ ed in ~he gro p of f i rures o f rese~-
bl,1nce are personi 1'"'icati on ;ind d r crmctiza tion. The se t :o 
dcvi cc s are very i 'Tlport,"r.t i n , .. c hi evi n g concreteness . Pe r-
soni fi. c :?ti ·'n rests upon tre~· tiri..r, thinf s and crcr.ture s ~s 
thouo-11 hurnrin . urnn.::itiz: ti on is a n attempt to a ct o ut the 
ori ·inc l truth . The use o f dir e ct quoto tion s r other than 
des criptions often incren s es the drRr.iati c tem,ion ~nd Pids 
concreteness . 4 5 
J o hn Chryaontoru , the~~lden toneued" orePcher of the 
e :- rly churc h ~ 1-ms s kill f u l in the u . e of dr,:;mati,: ::i ti o n . The 
use of dr~rna tizn t i on \•lDS no d oubt A ma 5or f~ ctor c ontr ibutinP' 
to th9 i nspi r ? ti r>nal quality or this .~rent pre ." c he r. Br o .'l dus 
r e cords th;,t dramati z,".l tion P-D ve his sermons l i fc a nd vi r-:o r 
th~t could s c arc e ly be e qual led any other w~y . 46 
f n ex.;mple of another truly f"!'Cat ins pirGtion .,:; l orer c her 
t.-:a s f>wiP-ht L . ;-.·oody. Lord Sh aftesbury, who he.: rd : '.oody during 
44~ 1· h "t ~ne.1n, .Q.E• .£.L.•, pp . 320-1. 
4 5r, · · t 11'? 1.,arr1son , .Q.12• il-•, p . "" • 
46nro:: <lus, .Q.2. ill• , p . J 77 . 
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tho r e viva l i n Lo nrion, reports: "He had a wonderful power 
for gettinr: a t the hfJa rts f' ,ti 7 o 1110n •••• '+ Here is an 
:,mpl e of P. renu i ne, r.1ar m, n nd senc,i ti ve man who we~ves ne"' rl::r 
a l l the chords of c on creteness thnt, with the g .., rment of 
i mneinntion he micbt enrobc r eality. r.o 11 ' ' ~o owing , is nn _.x-
&inpl e of :oody ' r. mr:. s t e r f ul t ouch ·1hi c h c~n inspire t he im-
apin: t i ve r eader: 
I c a n im.s- gin e t h :-- t ,,,hen Christ said to the little 
hanr' .:lround Hi rn , 1'Go ye into a ll the ·,-•orld and 
pr-ea ch th e Gospel, ' ' Peter said, !' Lor d , do You 
ro··l y iner>n thc> t we ? re to g o b ::1 c ~ to Jeruea l e rn 
1nd pre.:\c h the Go s pel to those men th~t murdered 
You~'* ('Yes ," snid Chri s t., 11 po bunt up th .::t m~n 
tli,:-, t spelt i n .,"iy ,·ace; te 11 him thet he m~y h nve 
: 1 c:i.e:· t in ::y ff i nr::d om •et. Yes , Peter, ro f ind 
thr- t ma n th~t, made t h &t cruel crOl,;n o f thorns 
~nd nlD ced it on .My brm·-1 , and t~ll him I v.'ill h?. ve 
'J crown ready .for h i m v,;.hen he comes into ;.iy Kin c;-
ci om. , clnrl the re wi 11 be no thorns in it. Hunt u p 
th::-t •nan th: t took a r e e d ;mr, brou£Yht it do·.m 
over the cruel t..liorns, driving them int o .~y bro~ , 
:rnd tell bi m I will put a f'Cepter in his hand , 
:nd he sh~ll rule over the n ,-. tions of the e ::. rth, 
if h~ will accept s :1 l va ti on . Search .for t he 
1%n thtit drove t h e S!)e~ r into My side , a nd tell 
hi:n ther e i s a n e .'"' rer ,,.,ay to i\1y heart tha n t h"'t. 
Tell him I for ~i vc him fre ely, and ti1~t he CAn 
48 ~e sc1ve d if he will accept sa lva tion as n ~ift." · 
h7'!:ill i am R. i-ioody, ~ ~ 2£ D-.·J i fht !!• !-ioody ( New 
York : F'l e --;1inp: Ho 1 eve l l Co ., 1900 ), p . 2"*'0. 
41Ib ' <l 1 3c ~ _ _ 1_.' PP • I· :.,- : • 
CH ,\?'T'SR V 
'i'l!i·~ COtlCLUS ION 
'i'hc pu:rno ~e of Ch ri"'t, i a n prea c h i r:g oupht ne ver be i.e r e -
ly to ~rouse the thri l l o f inspira t ion in tl1 e he?rer s o 'Ihi o 
i s n e ure ~. --y not to nchieve i ts ef.fcc t . 'l'he purpo s~ of 
pr0·· chi n g is to pro clni lll the cru ci f i ed :l nd a s c ended Chri st 
< :J Lorn rnd s ~viour of he~· ve n a nd cDr t h . The f ee l ing of 
i nsnir: tion can only co ~ a s a by- pr odu ct of the pr e r cher 
.-ibo love s :,Je ople "l nd vrlio pre:i ches ~o spel t o the needs of the 
peor,l c . 
'I'hu inspl r:- tiom l <-.U?lity i n pr e t c hi n:7 i!? r.o t a static 
con r. t ( nt uffa ct th :: t. ne ce t, s a.ri l y nccompani es r 11 E?,O spel 
;;Jrc a chinr: . I t s e~ ~encc is not ea sily subjec ted to an:-> l y ~i ~ . 
' ) I, 
n-:t 11e r, it is a n i ntnnrtb l e rel . t i ve c ond iti o n thPt may be 
pr e sent -.,Ji th c ert Pi n Chri s ti a n pr en c he rs i n d e g r ocs o f' in-
t c ns:t ty , nd frequen cy . ,';e a r l y every Chri stian pre Pc her pos-
sesses trii s 0 i .ft i n varyi ng dGl!r e es. 'fhere i s n o a bsolute 
po::.r.ession of this qu a lity as on e mi r h t rossess re:- l est ri t e o 
i~or i s thi s qu a l ity const nnt i n d eg reG as is a µre~ c :1er 1 s 
ba ritone voice . , pc1stor ~uay inspire t he ,~a jority in his 
audie nee on on/3 occ a s ion a nd l e.- ve t he m cold t he next o 
This t hesis con cerns itself \··i th the fa ctors t h a t i.·.iould 
a id thi s q un l ity to exi s t in its gro , test dcr,;ree of i ntensity 
and c onstancy with ePch Christi a n p rea cher. Kirkpa tric k 
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winely points out : 
·:bile inspi r ~d pre · ch i nv cnnnot be co :vnandod, 
the con c'i t i.on s ttrt :-• l :&ys cxif:t hen it is 
p r esc:nt Ctm be [-!!)proxi :nated, thus openinc.; the 
~ay for inep ir~tion to a ssume a n d mainta in 
c ontrol o • • .1 
The h u r;ton fa ctors o f pro.-: chi nf. which 1ffect i r,:.rniration 
.:ire f'elt .from the j oin t imp~ct of t1.; o l anr:;u2f:O$. The first, 
,:rnd zr.ost i mp ortn n·t, is tho lanr-ua g:e of the pre ;, cher's per-
$Ona li ty . Hi s porcon£ lity i ~ viewed as the ~u~ totrl cI' his 
ch,1r-a c te r:i !=l tics o J.  pri cna ry charact c·ristic is Christ i an 
ch.,n·a c tcr; the prea chA r mu st be [I 'nlin •,•ho lives ;.md w 1 ks i n 
t he .3piri t . Gl o::;e l y aki n to cha r a cter is sincerity; there 
nrnt be th? rin[·: of per sonal conviction ir. the pre::. cher's 
11esr.i:,r.:c . In ndd ition , he o u~ht h .: v e a con sumin [ lo v::: for 
r,eopl c Col'lb 5.ned <1lt.li. an e a rnest desire to co ·a.munica te t o 
the11 . 
The sc c0nd L:;n,e-u:.::re ,:hich :ls a major factor affecting 
i nsp i rr· tion is th~ t of the rJord - :;yinbols uced it! the sernon. 
f hc pre; cher "i. s ,.n orti st ; he "must u se h'Ords to the s.:-me 
end th .s t others use brus-hes a nd ch i.sels. f' ? 'fi1e ~rer: cher c ~n-
not thrust his inspir;;ition directly into the he-"' rto of peo pl e . 
Ee :nu s t us e words. 'l'he words ou r.;ht be the nppropri2 te $y :rnols 
1 ~o 'Ort \. hite Ki rk;>a trick, The Cre r:- tive Deliver, o f 
Sermons O e~\l York: The !'iacmillan°"'l;o'mpnny, 19t4 ), p . 230. 
21 :i.ns ton s . Jones, Pre :- ching c•rrl the Dr nm~·tic ~ 
(!, ew York: The _.;c1 cmillan Company, 194g-r,p. 16. 
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to si r~nal the t rue re ;.,lity in the he :;rer ' s mind. Concrete-
ness best serves thi a end . Throuvh con creteness t.1-)e i 'TWP"i.na-
t ion o f the heei rer i s helped to c apture t he a ctual re r-, lity 
of' the t r uth tb,· t i s beine presented . · ;hen the har·rers 
t hr·oiw t the use of sense or 1emory experi ence the 2ctua 1 
re2.li.ty of so1'1c t h i n,., c::oo d , be P< uti fu l or m~r! nin rful, th n 
they '"'re .no ) t l i ke l y to experi.cnce the c f rect o f the i nsnirn-
tiona l <1U:'1 ity . 
One c nnnot comma nd nor rcrrul .?te inspirAti. on in prea chinr . 
Ilov,~ver, ,.,,hen t he su;n to t a l of the s e fF.1 ctors e.rc present in 
pre; cher n nd ser mon, there will exist .~ mor ,c, proba ble :"'lediu"TI 
f o.r cre 0 t i on i".nd co11.nunicr> tion of thi s qu..;; lity o Thus , e v er y 
Ghri:,ti 2n p r e, c her 0 may con fi dently tre :;d the hit:h l·J.':y by 
... 
\'hi c h th;.t fl:~ .. 1i n:.7 c ih riot often descends.n> 
3 i~ i r k r~ t ri c k , o P • ill • , p • 216 • 
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